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his ideas nod
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the New York Seraitt Panaeylnaia

the Heeding BeUroed ounoeding to the 
emplojeM* dMaands has stimulated the 
miners of the Pennsylvania and Butler 
Goal Company to continue the contest. 
The number of malcontents belonging 
to the Workingmen's Benevolent Asso
ciation is estimated et 60,000. They 
appear pretty well supplied with money, 
and the great labor war may be hitter 
and prolonged.

In New York last week Mrs, Anne 
Wallingford accused George F. Berkert, 
e prominent shoe dealer, with stealing 
a thousand dollar bill from hey at Cape 
May. Berkert had become infatuated 
with her recently. On Wednesday-, in 
court, ahe was completely exposed as an 
adventuress, who bad been secretly mar
ried to Lieut Tiffany, eon of Uev. Dr. 
Tiffany, of Washington; also to Lient. 
Wallingford, of the regular army, after
wards dismissed from tbe service. She 
had defrauded numerous hotel keepers, 
aed had an amusing escapade with 8. J. 
Tildsn, at Cape May, in 1876. The case

to couch these, and the wThu milky dew of
UB. MsIsBAN. When ■tones strode o’er what folly opuld seen a 

ty of. The ssoesstlpB, 
he edvancee against i
him individually ia an_________
manner, I deny in tofu, and I adtiee 
him to compare the two letters and nets 
the difference it) style and langage used. 
Whatever remarks l made were ntsss 
sary for supporting the subject I had 
in view, and were also indefinitely ad
dressed to all anti-Newtonians in gene
ral and te no one in particular, gbiln 
vour correspondent not only mn 
from his subject to induire in » (Uln 
petty personal cavilling, but bs even 
lisa the infinitely poor taste to mi* ap 
~ — U.or’s name with a lot of teashy
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show the changesprfedecedin led years.” 
4 was a Portngaees official who 
enumerated among the marks by which 
the body of a drowned man might be 
identified when found, “A marked 
Impediment in his Biweeh.” It was a
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troyersy; indeed, in the first plane, I
logly said. -When we losA beek oo the 
trodden paths ef the latere, we behold'AfcSX

hesitated to impose upon your gw 
ly by requesting you to insert ati

the footprints of an almighty hand.■Md • tem-«Bd Veesteie eteeb <4 ty by requsstii
of such ueoess« ..# . , .
much ss lull information rega 
subject ley within the |mowl

BEDROOM
DINING ROOM, The Mh«8ii11 Boy.

AW Ta
education of ril your InteUliA menu small Iwy is different from the 

mesa big boy, because all of hie tricks 
are calculated so make other hearts ache. 
He now makes a silver quarter feet to 
a string, and tp see him hanging about 
the post office one would set him down 
as a boy who never had au evil thought. 
He «elects a victim and drops the quar
ter whore it will do the most good. The 
ring of the metal commands attention at 
once, and the programme is carried out 
as in a case ye«turday. The victim was a 
short uian with a very red deck, and 
when he hoard the quarter drop ha 
clapped his hand on ' his pocket and 
looked around.

“Did you drop a quarter! ’ mildly ask* 
ed the mean hi g boy, pointing to one on 
the stone floor.

“Ah must he a hole in mv pocket,” 
replied the fat man as he pulled up the 
kuecs of his pants and tient over to pick 
it up.

Ho had hie Angers on the money when 
it slid away, and ns he straightened up 
he was greeted with fiendish chuckles 
from half a doeen mean big and utean 
small boys, one of whom inquired :

“Which pocket had the hole in it V'
The man didn’t say. For soma in

explicable reason ho refused to enter in
to any explanation, but hastened away,

an. and eren if 1 still wereera, *nu «...-------------- -----
maintaining the discussion, I 
feel myself bound to anews 
appearing in your last Issue, 
that, alter wit' 
tempt wading iugh it, and•wiuy» wMuiug Mtrougn it, ana es 
ing to extract the real answei 
letter from the mass of that da 
the maligning of the author, in 
the Newtonian theory, I found 
ing nothing really worthy of a r 
As to your correspondent oo 
harcing on no proof, I think U 
read my tonnes letter and pern# 
a view of paying mote attentk 
matter therein contained than t 
nal associations of the Individu! 
thereof, he will, at least, he e

ft*8 sitfcti’RE DJFDtBaronEfl

find sufficient proof there tooepfi 
him that astronomy is decidedly 6 Vs 
tioal and not a theoretical—an a say 
ori and not an a priori —science.

And now, Mr. Jüdltor, again apolo 
ing for trespassing on your oelnri1»

aStronomiCOs.
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i sheet Mules.

■UMOBOCH BE VIEW OF TIB ABUUfc F BOH 
H1STOSUCAL AFB OTHBB SFABBPOIBfS.

The bwUsbb he ooBBiderodia stood 
■sav ways, though the wont plooB MOBI 
which to ooBoiiir him ia dissatifl (Ahé 
behind, anywhere within s radius of ten 
lost. 1 Dover ooosider » male from,th»l 
point, unisse I om looking out thrdngh 
the fits of e boiler.

80S captains sod people who bfrire to 
do with mules always pay su ex Ire iwto 
to life insurance companies. A tools 
and e belt of country where yellow fwTwr 
is iodigeooDs generally stand the 
ee regards the death rate.

The word mole comes frem the Greek, 
end einnifiee “to stop," and the mole 

iself ootnea to a stop also. Uk* mul- 
tiphrd by like produce* like. Graaehop- 
ers produce famine, and potato bugs 
produce e rise to the prie* of yeaet. But 
when vou try to multiply mules by mules 

iy don’t multiply, and hence the word 
le, Yop mity study arithmetic and 
d through all of Train's lectures, but 

you caunot discover why this is so, any 
more t Iran you can why a woman cannot 
put on a rubber without leaning up 
against something.

The male has one more leg than a 
Biiik stool, and he can stand un one and 
waye the other three round in aa many 
different directions. He hau only three 
senses, hearing, seeing, and si 
tie has no more Sense of faite than a 
atone jng, and will eat anything that 
contains nutriment, and he don’t care 
two cFnte whether it be one per ewnt. or 
hioety-nine. All he asks is to pass him 
• long his plate, whatever happens to be 
handy round the pantry, and he won't 
go away and blow how poor the aleak is. 
He just eats whatever is set before him, 
and askfe no questions.

Mules are nstursHy si oaf, but that 
supreme wisdom that teochea the little 
boy to wipe hie nose on his sleeve lias 
fitted the mule out with a pair of care 
that counteracts its deafness, so he can 
hear as readily as a person when you 
don’t want him to. These ears answer 
a double purpose—aa tunnels to poor 
sonnd into hie ears, and also aa fana to 
brush away the fliea with and keep hie 
head cool. They are hung by hinge* to 
the sides of his head, and flap backward 
and forward like a pair of wet trousers 
around a boy’s legs. In cold latitudes 
quite a testy business is done in mules’ 
ears. Thn ears are cut off and dried, 
and sold for enowehoes, and then the 
■tuba are trimmed up and the males are 
sent South and sold for horses. In this 
way a great many fine horaee were pur
chased for the array by the United 
States.

If I were te hare a Urge picture of 
innocence to hang up in my parlor, and 
I did not wish to sit for it myself, I 
should gut a correct likeness of a mule. 
There is innocence enough depicted ia a 
mule’s countenance to fit ont a Sunday 
school class. It looks as guileless as an 
angle worm.

A mule never grows old not dies.— 
Once brought into existence, he conti
nues oa forever. The original mule is 
now alive somewhere in the South.

Mules ere chiefly found in the South 
and West. They have been more abused 
than Judas Iscariot. A boy who would 
not throw a stone at a mule if he got a 
chance would be considered by hia pa
rents as too mean to raise.

The mule is a wood worker, but he 
cannot be depended on. He is liable to 
strike, and when it mule «trikes human 
calculation fails to find out any rule bv 
which to reckon when he will go to work 
again. It ia useless to pound him, for 
he will stand more beating than a sitting 
room carpet, lie has oeeo known to 
stand eleven days in one spot, apparent
ly thinking of something and then start 
off again ss if nothing had happened.

Down South, when they have a sur
plus of small darkeys on the plantation, 
they send them out into the barn yard 
to play, where there is a looeu mule.— 
They always bid them good bye when 
they start out, for their parting will 
he final. This is tbe most economical 
style <»f funerals now in the market.

T>> fully appreciate the mule, one 
should listen to his voice. You never 
can rvally know whether yon like a mule 
or not till you have heard him sing. I 
Ii»vflhe*n through the New Stock Ex
change *nd spent part of the day in a 
1 Kiiicr factory, and have been mi one or 
rn-n Sunday school excoraione for chil
dren. but I never knew what noise was 
till I li-Mnl n M of army tunlen liray.

One of the dead eertaintic* about a 
THE REST W A TER l> K.V WF It KVKIi (Illl|e i* i list, he is sure footed, «-specially 

PUT IN A WELL OK ffSTEFN. j *,ih lire hind feet. He never misplace* 
—— I them If he advertises that his feet j

Thousands in Pail' Ui " k»' » •pot.t.cart.m time,

THiaiKVRHTlUN I- anfltm»«i'hii‘f nr 8'retl n with a Minpl* of mole Bhooe to which 
Vuinpwi h thHf H,o-th HnM-ei lureJot* » U,e a mild call your attention, you will

j •i*»- **•*«••».««• •i.i;«.iaa
«Mine vteG i-y a rli»in hk !■> " r ahrays in thr j time He i* reliable HS I lie Day of
tubivmd terowin* an nti nip •• • -tii'i-m of water, j l„<f£M,n>ii<, and he never cancels an en- 
It urr# * rraok n. Ned f-v »**«• I h a- -l—   i:-------- v_

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
oflllichen. Bedroom, Diningroom, end Tailor Fhr- 

altnre each

0ARD8,BEL»-T Ha ire,
3TASH STAND\

MAT I KUHMCH. 
l»*vnôm,

Whatnots, Looking Liasses,
GILT FRAMING.

gF*U.R,Jt Br.i. areiMvpsrad to sell everything 
lu th«4r line

Ohean for Cash.
N. B.- A complete wasortment of OèflteS and 

fihreud ealways on hand ami a Hears e to hire; all 
onjraaaonaltle t.rm*

A CALL SOLICITED,
Goderich. Aug. is. 1»70.

H. DUNLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WEST ST IS ÊIT,
Has received a large stock

ol

^all and Winter (

bet w Vi

what ia

Clothe, Tweeda,
Which he Is sailing very chee]

READY-MADE OLOl
always on hand,

Gents’ PnrniBhinir^
^large and well selected atock to select I mm, an 1 

a* cheap as any house in the Dominion
CLOTHING MATE TO OBDSB.

Os the ahertest notiee,and s good fit ^iiarenieed.

Hugh Dunlop.
Omterich. Mav 8.1S7S. 16H

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SUÏÏTION PUMP.
A Purifier of Water.

A fair fight— A fuse 
pretty women.

A widower’s song—“Oh, 
home without another.’7

A man with a family of good looking 
girls can't reasonably object to have hie 
dwelling occasionally turned into a court

When a man marries in summer It 
looks as if he were trying to anticipate 
the hot time which is almost sure to 
come afterwards.

Many a youth in lore’s campaign has 
started out for “beauty,” and only got 
“booty” kindly and generously furnish
ed by her father.

It looks bud for a married man when 
he ha* to get np and made the firo to 
surreptitiously introduce the roll log-pin 
among the kindling-wood.

'The Prinoeea Beatrice ia 2y years 
old, and has never bed a sweetheart. ” 
Now, glrla, don't repine, but just be 
thankful that yon weren’t all bom 
princesses!

A millionaire in San Francisco has 
paid $700 for kissing the family seam
stress; yet people will persist in raying 
that prices are going down.

Dr, Mary Walker don’t like to stand 
up and hold onto a street car strap, and 
the prevailing Impression is that she 
hasn t got any now sleeve buttons.

A clergyman of ordinary abilities ask" 
ed for a license to preach. “J grant you 
permission” said hia bishop “but nature 
refuses it.”

A negro being asked what he was in 
jail for, said it was for borrowing money. 
“But," said the questioner, “they don't 
put people in jail for borrowing money.” 
“Yea,” said the darky, “but I had to 
knock the man down free orfo’ times be
fore he would lend it to me.”

Donald, after consuming a little liquid 
grain, entered a provision shop to pur
chase a few substantiels On the shop, 
msn requesting him to taste a sample of 
his ureal, Donald, tossing hie head 
knowingly, exclaimed, "Na, na, she 
may look Hielan, but she's no see Gaelic 
as to put the taste o' her dram oot o’ 
her moo for « taste o' meal.”

“Word.worth," .aid Ourle. Urab, 
‘‘one day told me ho considered Shake- 
•pcaro ere.ll, overrated. There i, 
liiimen.lt, of trick in .11 .She.ke.ne.re 
wrote, l»e said, ‘and people *re taken 
byit. Now, if T had * mind I could 
Mille exactly like Shakespeare.' 'So 
you see. |•roosteded Charles Lamb quiet 
ly, ‘it was only tho mind that wan want- 
««**-

.. reh.ble .. tl.e D.» of j \,r- eh.pl.iu to
rl he never «-einxl* *n en- I -, , ®g° scofge II], Hector of St.

very tes*, w

mu*l prompt a 
N. B,-Miii

A. al rates

;V I hi r *. Ml.lnivV 1 • -filial invIUlinn V. 
.-.I «.tira-i. •• • i »!*;' i', r nature, eltbe

will recti re ^

*t liberal t«m,.
HUGH MacMATH,

,m Insurance Agent.

APVANTAOXH OK THIK Pf'WP.
1st. Thoir ease of work.
Jnd. Tim w# a coiiBlam sir* am. 
ird. Furitiv* the water, 
till. No expense for repairs, 
ilh. Warranted not to freeze- 
ith. No stationary valve in lire well to 

get out of order.
’tb. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the sir.c <-f Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with Ipsa

WM. DhCKMON, Agent 
Box 47

Uoderich, tint.

ANTED!
PEH.’Wrltrê wîtli on d weier. Aoinkrr 

,W W qmreil. IsIndrllble. Kvrryl*>di *»ui' 
*t. Sample 10 cents: tlirvo lor üû crin*. Lut» <'gu< 
I"t atamji.
D- -s. K. fMONTHKAI NoVEl.TTOO

ga "prirent. F. very id an now living who 
i drove a mule team during the war now 
j draws a |Wllvi«»n. —

1 never owned a n;gle. I came near 
buying one once. He was a fine looking 
» m mal ; his ears stood up like i He side 
*p>res m an Episcopal Uharch. His tail 
nan tnmmed down bo that it looked like 

i u t*r brush leaning up against him. He 
w hh btripod off like the A nier van Hag,

! and llsphael'e chcrube never looked 
more angelic than did that mule. He 
looked all innocence, though lie was in 
no geneo. The owner sat in the wag
gon, with hie chin resting on his hand 
am', his elbow reeling on his knee. In 
the other hand he held- a stick with a 
brad m the end of it. I examined the 
mule and asked the man a few questions, 
and out of mere form inquired if the 
mule was kind, or if lie kicked? “Kind? 
Kick?” ’‘aidftlre man, and those weru

OMp Bssktt.

Of 160,000 working people in Phila
delphia. twenty per cent, am almost 
paupers.

It will ouel $10,000,000 to survey the 
boundary line between Ala#*» and Cana
da, a sum which, for tne present, forbids

The silk manufacturers at Trenton en
tertain gloomy views of the trade pros
pects, and apeak of Uldeing their mills 
eutirely before long, h

At a public contest lately held, the 
followioF was the prise conundrum ; 
What ia the difference between a tenant 
and the eon of a widow f The tenant 
has to pay rents; but the bob ef e widow 
has not two parents.

It is estimated that 20,000 oil wells 
have thus far been dug tn Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia, at an aggregate cost 
of $193,000,000. They have yielded 
about 88,000,000 barrels of oil, valued at 
the wells at $!«X),000,000, or $400,000. 
000 at the seaboard.

The Pennsylvania Railroad now places 
on the roar car of freight trains signal 
lights so arranged that when the train ia 
at lest the light is steady in view, but 
when in motion tho light “ftaabea,” or 
alternately appears and disappears, and 
thus the movement and speed of the 
train can bo estimated.

Currajt, when Master of the Iloll*,said 
to Mrv Grattan, “yon would be the 
greatoet man of your ago, Grattan, if 
you would buy a few yards of red tape, 
and tie up your bills and papers,” Thia 
wm the fault or misfortune of Sir James 
Mackintosh; he never know the ueo of 
red tape, and was utterly unfit for the 
common business of life. That a guinea 
represents a quantity of shillings, and 
that.it would barter for a quantity of 
cloth, he waa well aware; but the accu
rate number of tho baser coin, or the 
just mcMurement of thy manufactured 
article* to which he was entitled for his 
gold, lie could never learn, and it was 
impossible to teach him.”

Bays the editor of s California paper: 
“The other day we wero watching a flock 
flying southward, when the report of a 
gun wm heard and wo observed one of 
the geese begin to fall slowly. The 
others, perceiving that their oemrado 
was wounded, uttered shrill crios of dis
tress, and about a dozen of them flow 
under the wounded bird, huddling to 
gather so that their backs formed a sort 
of a bod upon which tho wounded one 
rested. They buoyod it up for some 
time, the others meanwhile looking on 
and manifesting their concern by utter
ing loud, discordant shrieks. Finding 
that their companion was unable longer 
to accompany them in their flight, they 
abandoned him to hie fate, and he fell 
to the earth, and into the anna of an 
expectant Chinaman,”

A lad eleven years old was sentenced 
at the Leeds Assizes early this month 
for the murder of an infant. It was 
shown in evidence that the baby, when 
ImI seen alive, was with the accused in 
a wood; that a witness, looking at them 
from ndistance, saw the prisoner putt
ing something like a bottle close to tfie 
face or nook of tho younger child; and 
that the infant was found dead at the 
same spot many hours afterwards, with 
a hole in hie throat. The defence whs 
that the accused, if proved to have cut 
hie companion's throat, could not be 
assumed to be aware of the consequence 
of such au act; and, therefore, could not 
be held guilty of the crime of murder. 
Thia argument seems to have prevailed ! 
with the jury, who found him guilty of j 
manslaughter. After a day s délibéra- | 
tion, the Court - sentenced him to four
teen day's imprisonment, to be followed 
by five years' detention in a reforma
tory.

THURSDAY.
Neatly three weeks ago ws 

formed that the Turks wero pursuing 
the Russ tana through the Hhftpl|ajmaa. 
Late deeps tehee report 8sleisw$ nubs 
M being still engaged in thnk defile, 
though the reports do not sgr$s as to 
his success. One account sUtos that 
the village is in the poeeeerioB of the 
Turks, and that the Russians art in full 
flight. Another asMrta that the attack 
waa renewed by Suleiman on Tuesday, 
but that the forty battalions usder hia 
command iwere repulsed. The fighting 
wm then recommenced under çover of 
the darkneM, but the result has notjjyet 
been learned. Two engagements have 
also taken place in 
Plevna, in both 
claim the advantage.

The Russians in the DobrudScha are 
being reiuf»roed and are an gaged in 
strongly fortifying KustendjL which ia 
the object of an attack by the Turkish 
troops for Siliatria, and is theuatoned by 
a body of eighteen thousand Turoo 
Kgyptian troops, who are endeavoring 
to out the line of railway to Tehama-

England is reported to be late reading 
with the powers tv form some plan for 
peace nerotiationa.

* >a.u» raaHuqjvi
r*o engagsewàto have 
in the peiahhorhesd of 
h of which tho Turks

Tbs Soarts of tho Lowly.

in come 
discourse,

Gevrge',, Southw.rk, w«a alway. io «r- 
re.r. with hi. tr.de.mnii, and wm often 
p.r1>lox«lwk,H1.th.m in, good u™,. 
per. lie once look for his text, “Have 
pat i vi i ce and I will pay you all.” After 
dilating at aouio length on the virtue of 
patience, he said. “And now i 
to the second part of
5ÏÏ* '*n;1 ! i™y you all,- Lut 
Unit,I shall defer lo n further opportun-

"I wouldn’t U .uch .Chri.ti.iiMyou 
•re, John,! utd lit. wife, .. .he .tood in 
the dovrr.y dreed for church. "You 
could *o with me very well, ify,„, ».„t 
"T . .vH“W ,aln 1 h* Italf .ebbed.
(C l™rl‘ tb« "«xl to iplit, .rid the coal 
th.blî|h°,e^Hedovorto the ether .id. „f 
„.r rar •"in,',d:*l,c'1 "«had for din- 
, ’,l *h, I didn’t ihiuk of th.t "

>he murmured thoughtfully, and giving V
her new cloak . freah| hitdi aft. .ailed Woman also harl her f.art 
out.alone. 1 * trikes she is a swiMi-Louder.

“Is the thing going 7" said an extreme 
Englishman in tight-fitting pantaloons 
and short round about the oilier morn- ; 
iug, while waiting for the elevator in a ! 
leading hotel. “Woll, I guess aim is.” i 
“Well, roally, you ace,” said tho inter- | 
rogator, “I’ve been waiting full 'avu an 
'our for flhs blare ted thing, and it ain't ‘ 
come down yet, you see. It suoiiih to 
me I hay run theno tliifHis rahcally slo w j 
in this country. We don't Vv to wait 
this way at ’omv, yo know. All tlrese I 
things uro run by steam on tho continuât, i 
and not by 'and power.” “This don't 
run by hand.” ventured a voice. “Kh ! , 
Don't it though ? Didn’t i boo the chap 
turning the crank as I came down stairs j 
just now ?” “Why, that was the man 
grinding cufleo for breakfast !” “Oh ! . 
ah I" and ho ambled off.

One day, throe or four woeke ago, is 
gamin who scorned to have no friends in 
the world, was run over by a vehicle on 
Gratiot avenue aud fatally injured. 
After he had beun in the hospital for a 
week • boy about hia own age and size, 
and looking m friwndlsM and forlorn, 
called to Mk>bout him and to leave an 
orange. He seemed ranch embarrassed, 
and would answer no queutions. After 
that he camo doily, always bringing 
something, if no more than an apple. 
Lut week, when the nurse told him that 
Hilly had no chance to get well, the 
strange boy waited around longer than 
usual, and finally asked if he could go 
in. He hod been invited to many times 
before, but had always refused. Hilly, 
pale and wi-ak and emaciated, opened hie 
eye# in wonder at the eight of the boy, 
and before he realized who he was the 
étranger hoot cloee to hie face and sob
bed :

“Billy, can you forgive a feller We
a* alius fighting and I wm Sllus too 

much for you, but I'm sorry? Fore you 
die won’t you toll ms you haven't any 
grudge agin me?”

‘Dou’t cry, Rob -don't feel bad ! I was 
ugly and mean, and I wm heaving a 
stone at ye whim the wagon hit me. If 
you’ll forgive me I’ll pray for both of

Robt. w ra half an hour lato the morn 
ing Billy died. When tho muse took 
him to the shrouded corpse he kissed tho 
pale face tenderly and gasped :

“Did he say anythi^ebout me?”
“He spoke of you just before he died 
he oekod if you were here,” replied

is: for the horrible 
Mr. Mock «maie hM 

upon the country have 
tho commercial enter 

■raw, but also weakened 
roeptions. To etch nn 

extent hM title moral blindness proceed
ed the! some otherwise intelligent 
people actually maintain that Sir John 
is not b perfect saint; and some men go 
•afar ae to ear, with apparently perfect 
serious»** that Mr Mackenzie is not
ins worst criminal ihst tho world od»- 

Where such sentiments as these 
ertoined, of oourae eometidng 

must he none to bring people to their 
senses, and with Ihie object I will in- 
stitoto • comparison between tho old 
and the present Government,

Four years ago the people of lhit 
Dominion wore the riches* wisest, and 
happiestjteopto oo the torn of the whole 
globe. Grimes, poverty, anddMtitulion 
were unknown. They pursued their 
daily avocations animated by the proud 
ooneetouanras that they wero govorened 
by the wi*e* and greetost atoteeman that 
tha BOB Jta4 arsr shone upon. Agricul
ture wm unimpeded bv the drought and 
the potato bug; and hundreds off toil- 
lions ol mechanise were earning fiieir 
daily bread together with the proporf ton- 
ate sllewnnw of butter. But the picture 
was toe bright to Uek In an evil hour 
Mosheexie and Cartwright took poseee- 
slon of the trwMury benches, and whore 
it our prosperity nowf If the echoes had 
not been ruined by went of protection, 
Shay nroald probably answer “where!” 
Tbe tear and the wildcat room at leisure 
through our unco populous towns 
and afin, and the Shanghai rooster 
builds hie neet in the deserted factories. 
Surely thia is a elate of things over 
which e well-regulated eye should shed 
B tear.

It might perhaps have been supposed 
St even a Grit Government would have 
too satisfied with the injury that they 

have already inflicted. They have re
fused to protect our manufacturers; they 
b.aVe toiled to assist our doctors by In- 
trodedng foreign diseasM, which they 
Might have done at email expense. They 
tore trampled their principles under 
their feet, and violated ton thoturand 
Mtnes mere pledgee than they ever made. 
And yet they are not satisfied, but wish 

rdln agriculture aa they have ruined 
sty thing else. Mr. Maokonrie claims 

to take a deep interact in the forming 
community. He pretends to boemphati 
Colly the formera' friend ; but let the 
fermera first look at his actions and then 
judge of the ainoority of hie professions, 
paring all the years that Mr. Maokenrie 
has been in power he he has ntwr intro
duced a meneurs authoriainej famuri to 
hoe their com. Perhaps Mr. Mackenzie 
may deny this statement (and those who 
have observed his breeen audacity will 
Helnrally suppose him capable of such a 
course), but his denial will bo tiseleire, 
fbr we nave the Parliamentary records, 
extending over hie whole term of office, 
and no Inch legislation can anywhere 
be found. It is possible that souio of 
Mr, Mackenzie'» servile friends may still 
continue to support him notwithstanding 
thia fresh evidence of corruption and 
stupidity. Perhaps they will say that 
the members of tho Government did not 
know that com required hoeinx. But 
they ought to have known it. They 
receive large ealariM for tho sole purpose 
al enabling them to understand and dis
charge their duties, ai.d yot they have 
foiled to perform a duty of such vital 
importance that a whole community 
must suffer from this neglect. But, per
haps, there may bo some who will main
tain that corn uoos not need hoeing, and 
that, therefore, Mr. Mackenzie was jus
tified in disregarding it. If there are 
any people bo foolish as to ontortoin such 
on idea, I would rofor them to Horace, 
Greeley’s Book, entitled; “VVlrat 1 
know about farming,”—Cor. of He Uevillr | 
Ontario.
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Just' opened, at

CROFTS
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mmi
Extra Bargains dur

ing tho ^Month
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of

Dress Goods 

PRINTS,

SHEETINGS, 
Table Linens,

TOWELINGS,

Broxvu UoUaiuIb, Ac.,

HEW RUCHINQ8 Ac.,
By Expren Every Week.

Six-clal Attention Invited to Our 
Tailoring Departmrai.

Crofts & Johnston.
Noted tor Cheap Goods.

-goto the funeral?"
the nurse

“And may I go
“You may."
And ho did. He wm the only mtmr-

nc.r-. U“hr‘ *“ Ul* •>'■'/ one th.t 
.ch«d No i..r. w.r« .hed by otliera, 
»nd they left him SUlag by tho now 
rn.de traye with heart .u big that he 
could not spdttk.

H, undrr I ho tuu.1 of Tico and itm,„- 
an°., th«r« ».o .uch swing, of p„r, fe«l- 
ing Md true nobility, who .hall grow 
wo.ry of doing good—Ot.ail free

“Wh.t niU :di.'bi«plM of Am.nca,” 
ao uld traveller from Gorm.ny, •’j. 

dot day ..Ik. nut dor log, too m.fcl, i„ 
.lor ethreot gara out, uud don 
imisvles sumo mojce.”

Swili of ExcmsIvo Protection.
The full report of Mr. Bright's spoooh 

at Bradford, shows that the cable dis
patch correctly indicated the tono of hia 
remarks on tho condition of affairs in 
the United States, and the cuuso of it. 
Hie words wero :

“I suspect that tho extraordinary de-

fireeaiou felt throughout all tho nranu- 
act u ring industries of tho Unitud States 

is almost entirely to bo attributed, if wo 
probe"it to the bottom, to their protect- 
mg system, to thoir having misdirected 
so much capital, on tho strength of 
thoir high tariffs, iu embarking in invest
ments which in the end did not roeult 
satisfactorily. Referring to tho riots in 
Pennsylvania, the right hou. gent Ionian 
said ho believed that indirectly they 
sprung from the same system of protec
tion. Thn inflation of the iron trade 
was followed by it collapse aud tho im
poverishment of the capitalists, and a de
mand was consequently made for tho re
duction of wages. Thu workmen, being 
used to getting high wages, resisted, and 
hence tho disturbance which almost took 
the character of u local insurrection— 
one of the most deplorable things that 
h»d happened in tho Northern ti totes, as 
far as his memory went.”

With regard to one loading industry of 
tho States, Secretary Eyutts—who de
clares that ho is not a free-trader gave 
testimony that corroborates Mr. Bright’s 
theory, when ho said that in Pennsyl
vania alone, tw&thiriU^uf tho blast fur
naces wore idle, rupresetmbg a wasted 
capital in that statu alone of SI00, OUU,- 
00*^*'“* tiroal suasses of men out of

Like testimony has boon given by a 
loading woolen manufacturing firm in 
the Status which itatud that over half 
thu capital iuvustod in that industry is 
wurso than wasted.

Tho iiuariorly report of I)uu, Wiman 
& Co., boars testimony to tho same 
effect, lu these instances, uxccssivu 
protection hat miadiructud capital, and 
the result is wasted money, closed 
shops aud idle artizans.—-Ham. Times.

A Comical Horso Trade.

Canadian Mm.

The export of eggs from Belli relie last 
week wm 4,200 dozen.

Tho first load of now este sold on the 
Guelph market brought 75c per bashel.

British Columbia Hm subscribed f” . 
000 to St. John relief fund.

A Masquerade excursion took place at 
Toronto on Thursday evening.

The Grangers of Union have decided, 
after discussion,{that protection can do 
tho farmer no possible good.

The eclipse of the moon on Thursday 
night wm, owing to tho cloudy weather, 
not visible here, i

Rich specimens ol silver aro said to 
have been discovered on the shore of 
Lake Niplssing.

Twelve Oananoque manufacturera 
bare secured space for their exhibits at 
the Paris Exposition.

Tho Corporation of Quebec has nego
tiated a new loan of C3.r),0(X) sterling in 
tho Loudon market.

Further delay has been caused in the 
scrutiny of the Niagara votes at the Lin- 
coin election owing to the noo-sppoar- 
nnoo of witnesses.

Mr. James Ilcffernan, of lot 28, eon. 
I). Min to, threshed on Wednesday last, 
280 bushels of barley, tho product of 
four acres of land, giving an average of 
seventy bushels to tho acre.

lb Tsinan's Mammoth hardware store 
iu Guelph was burned last week. Lose 
on stock $15,000, insured for $22,000. 
Adjoining buildings Buffered consider
able loss by water and in removal of

Prof. A. (>. Bull made a test of tho 
workings of the telephone in the Pre
mier's office at Ottawa, on Wednesday 
morning. Connection was made with 
Rideau Hall, aud a number ef questions 
asked, tho replies being audible. The 
lest on the whole was satisfactory.

A young man named Alex. Vance, son 
of Mr. John Vance, butcher, Kincar
dine, was committed to Walkerton gaol 
a few days ago, charged with steeling » 
gold watch from a man in Lucknow. 
Much sympathy is felt for his parente, 
who are naturally grieved at thoir sou's 
falling into disgrace.

A man named Thomas Simons made a 
determined attempt at suicide in St. 
Thomas last week. A boy from his 
boarding house, immediately adjoining, 
going to tell him his dinner was ready, 
was terrified to find him king in a pool 
of blood on tho floor, he having cut bis 
throat with a razor. Tho windpipe was 
not severed, and he is recovering.

Mr. J. B. Armstrong, President of the 
Guelph Carriage Goods Company, has 
secured a patent for improved cast steel 
horse hay take teeth. Since tho receipt 
of tho patent, Mr. Armstrong received 
an order for 3<XK) sots of tho tooth, about 
81GOOO worth. Heretofore these goods 
have always been main in tho United 
States.

A cotemporary savs:—‘A copy of thn 
Weekly CWtmist dated 25th August, 
1855, shows that in Toronto then flour 
was $8.5') to ?2 per barrel; wheat (no 
distinction) $l.Brt to $1.90 per bushel; 
and in tho war nows is the statement 
that ‘the Russians had suspended oper-

w imn . v„.i, » , , , ations before Iv&rs aud Erzeroum and
When aurahtun Lincoln was a lawyer   ,, • „ , T_ ar-erir» h»* ro.

m jlliuoi., ho and tho JuJgo O..CO Itot I " ‘for.limil.r.nm.imoom.m
to bantering one another about trading j 1 . i . m0nth ago.*
horses, and it was agreed that the next I
morning at V oclock they should make a A week or two ago an accident of a 
tirade, the horses to Lo unseen up to ' verysertous nature ooourredm Mr. John 
that hour, aud no backing out, under a 
forfeiture wf $25. At tho hour appoint- 
ed tho judge cauiu up, leading tho sur 
riest-louking specimen of a horse over 
■eon in those parte, ]<i a iw.v luiuii*.. * mt a !■'

1 ? got «OHIO

Mr. Lincoln was soon upp; 
a wooden saw hutao up..:* 

Great wero thovt !i uta u1 
of the crowd, and both xv« 
creased when Mr. Lincoln 
the judge’s animal, m r ;i 
horso, and exclaimed', 
is tho first time 1 ever , it i ,.- 
in a horso trade."

If a body catch a body kina 
girl should a bod) from Ids pi 
a IjullotJwhirl

..owes moulding workshop. Guelph, 
* hereby Mr. James Weir bad hia feet 
severely burned with molten iron. Ho 
n IS om’agod in pouring out melted iron 

le, capable (k holding about 
ds of.the fiery liquid. Just :i« 

11 nut tfio lost ladle fill in this ves- 
>r paratory to raising it, the bottom 
burst out, and in an instant, before 
ni l got out of .ho way tho melted 

h i 1 surronndod his feet, and burn- 
tho scle-’T of Ins bools, injuring his 

in .1 fearful manner. 11 is agony 
vry gr ’it, and he was at once taken 

i at: 1 attended to. Although a week 
lus passed it will bo at the least 
ire • before bo will bo able to got

0/
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NEW AND FASHIONABLE TWEEDS JUST RECEIVED
At the BEAVER " CLOTHING STORE, AT LOW PRICES.

ÜElrint Square, Goderich.
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THI WEEK AT 
J. d. Detlor & Co.’s,

-DÎ-

DRESS
BROWS

VAB&S

goods,
HOLLANDS,
MHBEg,

—AltD—

SHEETINGS.
just openbd, another job lot of Tweeds

. . J« c. detlqr ^ no.

. lui tarn

SWTIM CIIUISS IITII
STICKING

FLY POISON,
Best Exterminator in the World.

Carriage Sponges,
CHAMOIS SKINS,

W.
Brown i

r»«ïf . 

MgKÏ---5-a!-=;
^T^Æ^'-**»* hui

“i S; i- u. i— <* <#*. tu. i..
, aUtemeoi âad meet r»
the mental oeUbroef tkaaathor. 

koowe. Oui i. aciq painted
with u» Pfffyy.qy?;,*
ïüdtû7t”«“ut*m waa made up
her *h« b***L*^_______________
roe»* 1V* "S*

*2~^uh
tgLor" «II. falmhoofe neaetioo 
of the Lucknow plafeta hae he* ant-
thine but heneet or atralahtlorward In 
connection with their danSn« with Dan- 
gennon. Th.r here «ejew jtren 
Uhea echellen» withoot becking ont 
of it, end had there been no double 
dealing on the 8th, Dungannon would 
here had no ooeaaioa to take 
nl.yera ont of the crowd, bnt would 
hei-e been on the Held at the time ap
pointed eith a full team, and would 
iT««e h»<l .ati.f.elion, which the Luck 
wowpluom ate afraid to giro them. 
Tiii. junior cotreapondant also attempt, 
to gi.ea drive at the Dungannonpinyer. 
by .lying that the Juakm challaaged 
the Dungennen elnb, and that they were 
afn.id to play them or were loo hig to 
play a junior dob. The editor anawen 
thi. mtiefaetonly : "A Junior Boa#ball, 
ill’bed better gat a better complaint to 
write about before ha again makes a fool 
uf himself - " A J mine club played the 
colloid bcye hero on Wt# l«th and got 
beat by a more of 14 to 17, If straws 
•how the way the wind blow., the Se
nior. had not better try It on the Ha- 
colsiora here.—Con.

CUSTOM.
Iranng Poraro.—We wore this wash 

haw* Î P°t»t« mown by Mr. J. 
I saner, which ******* uoa pouwd and

"[^^Vth.0l35 _
",h”’ Hk» I»

Uba. Km, kM
âïLîrÎ55lle,P,o4h onion of 

i raruty, which mane
and ww

n monitor .,!r'“fc'**hi,,8 machlnaa

Ço., to Manitoba, this makinir aiwht 
^rnd tothatpUroi, two „„«*?-

Kmjietei.

Wi„ BaaTlNn.—J... May, „f Kro 
,u J,il "" SaturdM.L .■?_ i‘,\lur bw“‘"K hi. Wife. Thu

“*,urJ*",“. **»> j«d*-
a indaflnd^1* V‘l*****oe*i lua wife ba.ing 

... «ivm him. blackaye, be wont repeat th,

■ SJ ' "■*■»

«X/T?

&C-, &C,

Thudichuma improved Nasal Douche for 
Catarrh in the head,

J OILS BOND & SON.

LOOK OUT

NEW GOODS

shot *r Muta**.
Bay-

Ml Show.
« Wmgham,

ao,l?l "“, “ ti K,*ritl'.
Sept 28. 

S*pt 20
andT»U‘ Br“'h' “ Sept. 18

Prormaai at London, Sept. 24 to 28. 
I . *®rn ^a,r7 Association, cheeee

Md batter, at Strotford, Sept. 18, 1»

^‘h“ <la*'l,h'0ct- 2 toi.
tti“hUr°n’ “ NM,"rth- <kl'b”

Nero TV&vcrtigcmtnlf
HUROH LDEBERIAH'S

association.
general meeting.

wÎShuSÏÏI, “d* •■eeeUUro
Thnrsder 13th* iK cVo M-inr-bestor. <»n 
to nuratod ra fc1'1- " 3 A full aitt-nitonne
tîÏÏîS. ’ ' uf ‘'"I**""» U to to

JAS. MAHAFFY,

P°I4M b*01*' Aa8"*t*t:th- 1W,

Nero ^ùucrtisemtntfl.
bow

QTIAYBU 
O ««ft. *M 1»

*mWMKW*«E"^r!”

PI AMO
AND REGULATOR.

#©. m
B you * reliable time keeper- Beet

FINISITlU? AMKRIOAN watch
lm thJ (Market.

I
Goderich, Jnnc, 31st., 1817.

hottrsderoti

holm bin. during I
eaHeil to imtj.tot m------ -----------
not leutSUwl by Uewllteg
.Idmwwl, A0AUBVy or MUSIC.

uunoN nruiraL new»,
user Bilrn.k

SOMETHING NEW.
.1 J W yon want »
P'^OT OQRA PM

Thst Will u.»t fade, get vUie nnw pene«ncni
OH HOMOTYPE

It rurptMM all others *>r 
beauty and Ooish.

, II.—Obi iHetureaeoele-t and eolargetl t«i any 
rim Cuktml In India Ink or Oil. Flames of all 
de#crl|Nk>iie uhna|>.

Xny am*oent «( .storeueroplo tl#Wl an hand.
E. La JOHH8TON

OODKRICH,

JOHN KNOX,
Muimflidtnwr UuggloM. Nleltrhw

A8T STYLE OF VBHIOLV flTfTf.T TO ORDBW*

d-'WW- .

Ao Jfco

AF ÜJIF0BTDNAT8 AFFAIR XCAR

On Thursday (lOth inst) Mr. Parfis, 
fish pedlar, was nearing Bayfield, when 
bo met with the hired man of a farmer 
uamed Baker,who resides in the vicinity.
Knowing each other, Puryis was asked

stop at Baker's on hie way home 
with bis fish. He declined, on seeount DUACPAWAkir 
of the lateness of the hour, bnt after- *7 "f ^ ® ■ V 1 O W t

Pamphlet *«nt free

NEXT WEEK
AT

td)

B. Smith’s.

ward» couaeuted. True to his word, he 
called on his return. Finding the door 

ield to hie touch he walked in, eipect- 
ug to meet his friend by appointment.

That gentleman, however, was a osent, 
sud had neglected informing Mr. Baker 
of any of his arrangements. Some time 
before this it appears that some one bad 
attempted to break into the house. Mr.
Baker resolrod that the next vitit of any 
such individuals should be met with ir
resistible argument, borrowed a gun.
When Mr. Purvis entered all wa* dark
ness, and Mr. Baker, with the idea that 
his house was burglarized, sprang out 
of bud, seized the gun. and fired.
Mr. Purvis when ho saw the fish 
imagined it was the striking of 
a match, but the report and hia
own feelings attire time convinced him Municipality of the Town of Godc-

THE BEST OFFER!
Wo will se'l during Mieso herd Unite

$600 PIANOS FOR $250,
Anil all other «I vies In the rame proportion. In- 
elwllnj VraiM. tigusra au4,U| l •* - •
-'Solti dlrcrt l'i'IliO Ml* *1

mn.ln one uf the linnet displays »< tbe Confcnnl»! 
Exhibition, aed were unantmonbly rcoommemled 
for thu HiOMOtT Ilosoas. Rngulerly Incorporalod 
Mniuifscturlng Uo.—New Mnnufsclorr ono of tint 
largnRt and finest In lho world. The H.i«ur*<li ah Jh 
contain Mathiiehok’s now pit nut Duplex Over
strung Scale, Utc greatest luiprsvsineut in Iho Ids- 
tory of Piano meklw. Tbo uprighu are the 4nnl 
in Amsrire. PIruos sent op tital. Don’t fall to 
will» fer lllustiatod and Descriptive Catalogua, - 
mails lfrse.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
No. 50 Broadway, N. Y.

1500 1 yr.
i,-' ‘ > A j Y j

T© LET.
_ n BracoStnitit, Next I 

Apply ou th6 Jitcntlsos.'

Blake's Block,
j MARKET SIJUARH

-re—w
The awt.Metbew base to loteeada in the 

poblio that he hae eummeuxnl boar ecu 
ut tilahe'e new kloak, eeai door to Mr.. 
Warnoek, anil haaiu atook a Iroeh lot „f 

UW4FSOTIONBUY,I rBurnt,
raowBRs,

CKMRS,
Ton.vcoos.Ao.,

r«* jelemMai eefeaew-m Ueey. ca w tv. 
Tlel*JBea«8«t*»ebrorolaNw^ee4 k 
uaammey Mua •». Me

I O B OREA'M
A * 0

SODA WATElt
oooi aw* r*f-ti*ioe always lobe he.*. Ut
■ht-Hm be Hereto gtvs eras eall

Jas. Cathcart.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
.Ion. Will! «..Me- rot J.<|..tvU, .lij .1 nuoubU r.t.w, 0.11 one,lu lwn..,- povAroag,

JOHNntNOX,
1666 HAMILTON STIUiKT, GODRIUC0.

n2î “T^* *•
0n ■!’plication.

Montreal, ^laich. 1877. 
MiSbks. EVANS, MERCKR* Co..

t-'keu thti "Phosfoxonc'1 ItiSniu„U.b; ly au,‘ "Vtr-Uxatlon of the brain, 
t *iu *»d J"?140 bear Hy testimony

It wt4 merely an expe...
tSTCi ro"* 411 falU * Ue rrep.ru-
tion, but I at once, after a few doeos, exneriuici'il 
a pleasant effect which cauged tee to coatlnao It*
'joîradl rVn'h tf!lDlC'tlie Kru'“ tJoslderatum ra- 
Ij-nt lj business men, particularly tho.o of 

k*,1'U' “ 1 well edepted rur.lr.,, tlbc„. 
mg WL1 « and Iiervnm eoastltutlons.

Your* truly,
II. H. LATHAM.

Cbémlst, C, niral Drug Store.
______________ Montreal. I

VOTERS’ lisr- 1877.

Strayed or Stolen.

AORKV colored mlloh «•»«, having a torso tight 
fore tilt. She has been missing alnvo Aug. 

IOUi Any party returning Iter !•> tlio under
signed or gtylog leformatiw that will toad to her 
recovery will ho suitably rewarded, and any ono 
who keep* her after this will be prosecuted accord
ing to law.

SUED. HUTTV,
1693 tf Market Square.

Goderich, Ang, tlat 1877

RAL BAOON./e
Brcaklael Uacon

(BACON

HARfESTIVI ,8
—SE/i THEM

FOE, SEEING IS BELIEVING.
BFaSf QUALITY. BEST .ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
Wc have ever sliown^in

GRASS SCYTHES. 
SCYTHE SNATHS 
HA V FORKS. 
HARLEY FORKS 
HAY RAKES, 
SOCKET HOES.

1MAIN SCYTHES, 
“ CRADLES, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
HELD IlOES,

\c..SCYTHE STONES,
AlaÉtO

a complete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS, AND- CLASS
* Frjm 0x7 to 50x30, and a full stock of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE

KERR & McKENZIE’S

ho was shut. He * then gave hie name, 
but Baker being doubtful would not go 
near him. Purvis then loft the house, 
and on the road met thu hired man, 
with whom bo reiwrnud. Medical aid 
wan wiiiuuumml and live abuts were ex
tract oil. This rather surprised Bakor, 
who was of the opinion that the gun was 
empty. He, however, is doing all he 
can, {laying thu doctor’s bill, lose of time, 
et5 The wounded man is at present at 
his home in Exeter, and will soon be 
arutiml again at hia work.

<fEom mum cal tons.

The All-3 offering Medico.
To Iht JMUOf oj the Xignol.

Bear Sir,— Medical HIndents have 
bear a good deal of unwarranted 

abuse, and there are not a few who, in 
their ignorance, regard (he young rotary 
of science as a great evil. They have 
their fault*, doubtless, but they certainly 
earn a great deal more than their share 
of blame for annoying practical jokes, 
the ebullitions of youthful vivacity and 
ingenuity. Your cotemporary, I am 
sorry to see, is afflicted with this pre
judice, and in last week's Slur the insin
uation is made that certain ‘'ill-brained 
medical students'" wore the ones who 
Tobably did the recent dog poisoning, 
’u accuse us of such an act is con temp 

tible enough, the more so since the 
poisoning was done accidentally—one 
of ôur citizens having placed a poisoned 
tisli at the back of his promis*** t-< kill 

I rats, which some prowling dogs Drought 
forth to their destruction but had the 

I expression “idle-br«iuv.l -undents'1 been 
omitted I should o -unih-r the writer 

I was simp1 v ilu'me prejudiced and
narrow mui-lvd individuals above-men- 
• i'fliwl. an I | ai l no attontieii to his 

I va|M»ruiga
It ia remarkable how many people 

I here fare a ho set themsolvev up to judge 
human character, and «-h.it a large pro
portion ,.f (hum are shsllow-pated and 
full t.f c .iic-it Such being* cannot 
comprehend their task,though imagining 
they do, and their criticisms show but 
the profiiundity ol" tfieir ignorance. Had 
your ooteuiporary a fittjo of the wisdom 
of the present,he might,in the search for 
brain food, have been a victim with the 
poor canines.

My advice to him is to refrain from 
assuming such superiority, to exercise ; 
his brain to the name extent that the 

j medical student does and his mind will 
be above such paltry silliness ns to cast 
slurs upon industrioiM and intelligent

VEDIC03
Goderich. Aug. 27th, 1m77.

rich, County of Huron.

TV0T,C,K T Riven, that I hsve Iraasmttteel 
A.X ot ile.lysre,! i<> liiu pursuus muutioned In tne 
socond section of “Thu Volera* l.tst Act of 1870." 
ZfuST* 7,lu,red1br ssiJkei-Uon to Im so «ran- 
Saxlft r ,!v®P8doflh*,i*lm*d** I'lrtusiU to 
•aia Act, ora'! i-crMins «i-pearin* Vy the last re- 
\ isua a«*cs»ment roil of the said Municipality, to 
he entitled lo vote in the said Municipality, *t 
fckott|iu r» romb,', „r Ih* L, :Ul»iiv# Aura,- 
lyand at Municipal l-.lectione; and Hut said 

h umL 7l *7^ "p 31 '"y «»«' •• .-St Ooderich, on 
, ur ,’>y. Uie lSth day of Annual 1877. anil io- 
!" IN, lheru .for lasjwction. Hectors are csttud 
ni'.ii lo examine the h.1,1 list, and if any omissions 
ur any other errors are found therein, to take im
mediate i.rocetdhuM to have i In as id errors cotrect- «’i Ki-i'ording to law. •

Dated ISth dav of A ign.t, IS77.
JAMES THOMSON,

____ *'___________ Clerk of slid Municipality.

A GREENHOUSE AT TOUR
DOOR.

ill arn-l free Vy Mall, 
Monthly Rosen,

Ih-iilile ('Amelias,'

Double Violo«* •• 
I'umsetta, (Scarlet 

end White. •• 
Plumbago, Wlnterllojrerlng 
P. in* for G'ar-I. ii Case --.

Secure the Shadowl’ere the iSubstanoe (fades.
SHAKESPERE.

lot nature copy, that which Nature made,
FITZG1BB0NS.

Then com.) along and do not In- afraid.
THOMPSON.

We return our eiueero thank.<ur tbo libenilpatronage, (oomidering the pro- 
railing depraaainn in trade) extended to u« during tlto put your.

In the future aa iu tho past, wo will endoarour to pfoaeo, aud propoeo to do 
work, of tree aatletie merit, créditai.], to onreclroi and aatiefactory to our patron*.

R. R. THOMPSON.
P H O T O

Near “SIGNAL OKKIOK" Goderich Out.,

MODEL SCHOOL.
Tin- Mmlol School, Gudvricli, will /be 

openeu op

Monday 27th Instant,
f<>r Iho iustriitition of Thirtl Dans
Teacher*.

This Mo VI .H--h.><>l,|prrs*iita every educational in 
durement to the st lmlar, mid Vy nelei llng Oo'lwi-h 
the lirait liful hltiiatlon of the Ij»*i- amt the ad vaut • 
age* uf tin- I’oii n tv Town can Vo enjoyed.

Ily »rder of thu Wmnl.
XV. MITCHELL.

1590 <1 | Secrelary.

Goderich High School
Will re-upon on

Monday, September 3rd.

SEED WHEAT.
Mr. W. Potter has placed in thu hand» of till- 

lUrd 4 Oo., the highly recommended Bonin < r 
Clawson white bit wheat eho the Soit or f 
wheat, th1 growth of this’year,

Hilliard & Co., 
EAST STREET.

Goderich, Aug. Ttii 11:77,

Press Linens. 

Hamburg Lace- 

Colored Marseilles. 

FoulardZCambrics.
Koal and Navy,

Sequins Buttons. 
Crompton Corsets,

Collars and Cuff's. 

Parasols Frais.
Also a largo assortment of

Gent’sTurmshings

W. R Hotertson.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALIE.

SAWS
am mo lustra ran*

[SAW OUMMEIIH, 

MSSNca «* -un w* srs ■

Weterous Enrine Works Co.T
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE PEOPLE

BEST JUDGES,
Vndihey award

The'. Highest Honors

TIIIl DAY

LIGHT-RUNNING

ROYAL

Isaac Kattoubury Estate.

Tho Executor* offer by jtrivate î«al« 
tho following lande

1. IN THE TOXVN OF CLINTON.
NA'ltlv)u-i*n!dfTi>wit Loto lying north of tho 
It ti-wav nml tho twenty aero jaruol to tbo)Mou,th 
uf the Railway.

3. INfTOWN OF CODKHOn,
B' -'wi' l-ut* No. M and .'T on Llghthonee street 
.ml Dark Iriit No. 15 in Con. O, coatalnlng a Vont 
Tun auras also In tho said Town.

fl. IN TOWNSHIP OP dTANLlT.
Firm Lots No. 3 and 1 north of the Bayfield 

IVind in tho said T<nviishi|t v tlual-lo fare loto ad
joining tho village of Uayllcld.

Titlo {terfoijt, Torrm nno-thlr-l dash, balance 
In one and tw> vo.tr* with Intarost yearly at 8 
per cent, ti|K'olal torins a* to or edit ntay be made.

Apply to John ilitlonhnry, K#d., BrneeOeld, 
II. (f iloiii't Isaac lUttimbury K*.|«„ CUr.ton, and 
the undviell-tii!,l (Itvlnrleh.

OARKDW.MKVKH* Il A DK NHURMT.
Solicitors for Ixenetore,

Dated May 31 at 1877.

te y enter at any time, No fi-i-s oh 
Information epiily to

H. 1. StAaNO, !!. A.,

Envelopes- Paper j*
; I00.IKNI Kurol.ipue, 1.J0 Ream# Paper, j

«.and Bnvelopes of

Hoorn Papura in great variety,
VAUbOrt, HALL, DINING sod DID-HOCM 

6plcn4M IVnollstl’*

KIIBI5E It RANDS
Nun-cOroHCe Peut,

i"t, Il.no Mall, aed other game* ! 
M* a"1* W1U be sold cht-Hpcr I

BUTLER-
Pall bofuro buying elsewhere.

STANDARD

VU toll you where to, call,
Tho boat aro ioM,by.Fi»Uor«i 

8o say tho pcoplo^ll.
And they aro alway» willing 

To givo every one striai,
They soil tho champiousowing m.vhinc 

It is tho Fanillv Royal, 
if you ain't got tho money 

You need not fear,
If you cannot pay tho cash 

They'll trust you for, a year.
And when tho year is onuoU 

And tho money Is oomo duo 
You never need to bo afraid 

That they will trouble you.
There aro other agents 

That sell the Wanzor and thu Howe, 
But they will never trade 

On a horse or yet a cow.
But Fishers, they aro willing 

That tho Former too should live 
And they will take iu change 

Whatoyor they will givo.
So if you waut to deal with thorn 

You uoed not bo afraid,
For they aro always willing 

And open for a trade.
The blacksmiths, they have dealt with

And now their women smile 
To think their men wore sensible 

And bought for thorn tho Royal.
Tho butchers too, who live in town 

Whoso women used to scold,
Havo bought from them tho Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are singing 

Aud on their face a smile 
They say that sowing is but play 

Since they Iiavo got tho Royal.
Tho bakers too havo purchased duo 

But not to mix their dough,
Thoy way it is Iho bo*t machine 

That over was to sew.
Mr. Harney has boon in town 

Ho knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

Wo would liLojto’deal with you.

DAVE & JOHN FISHEK.k
County A fronts, Culborne.

liJoijri

Saunder’s Variety’
«TOn«7,-T

f SPRING]
10,000BoIIm

ivALt Papers,

UQRDMBirwmm

WINDOW ÊUSM,

CHEAPEST IN TOWN;
Sea eaaplea before going elcatharo.

Crabb’a block, MarkoiJ&iuaro.

RESTAURANT.

56 ÉI
Hat ill Cold Mnbitill lours.

rauif, vaurraaue.ovmn», a,., ..
la the lies wen.

Wowrr* nffsvNsy JM.-rlpth>a a Uwwf retoe 
leestlppllikl toltolulllM J,, thi uiean J

requlrwl. • "r *"

JAMES VIVIAN,
»-k....... Bloc», VM etn5.

ins oro*-k.

MRS. .WMNOCK
t J Int Uw U4Us of ttoUrtek aa4 viciai ;

Spring and Summer Stock
-—OF—'f

MlllUitiry, Mantle*,
SKIRTS,

AND FANCY IGOOD8
Is very coin piste. Ctil and exAinto*.

IOrrieee lo nit Me Kro, —

ALLAN LINE
Of Royal Mall^ Steimahlpi.

tXrerj-Saturday from Quebec

Londonderryjrnd Liverpool. 
CABIN FAKES STILL REDUCED*

Intermediate and Steerage Passages 
at lowest rates,

STEERAGE PASSENGERS

Lüu-1-mat s.«m-i rartuaV. Llvrrp„oi. ’
Tho Htoamahips oflto Alisa Line h.vebre» h„n.ïCTï^.i? ‘.‘r «•:-«**-» eriSrYTiSî.

tti)J un wltil All tyodmi linprovrmcuts ara full 
pow. rtj, hunt In • «titr-Uzhtcuuii-sitru'dnu .«a 
■reragn 4,ii(ii) tous. * h*i «muants, and

HA HIM Nt AM nails from Quïbec 1 NovatmtCIRCASSIAN.......... nuvu*o« Moyembtr.
M A KM ATI AN........... ...............
MJIUVIAM.................“.ï.'!# ‘.«j

(̂,;,0nch ,lckf‘* «rer, |efvra.lloB

A. WILY, Agent,
^* T R, Uoderich,

■4t

SEASON AfiK AN CEMENTS,
Th.| • logent garni g/a il ^wiling «toan-vr-

Benton and flerlscfiy,
form Inga eoml-weekly llnototw.-e* Cletetin 1 and 
thu Hngln»<v Valley, calling et Ondrrlnh hoih »•>* 
will lily during thu sot»*cu u follows, carrying 
fVolght and p-usongers ;
Steamer Benton, j Steamer Bertschy, 

Capt, Thom, I O. V\'. McUrogor, 
Master. | Master.

One of the nl-or« steamers will

Leave GODERICH for SACÎNAW
i: V E H Y

SUNDAY AND T2I7B8DAY
u V V, m.. ih'IOmlfrlch for Detroit and Cleri-lan l 
• vary HunJay and Wednesday at 2 p. m. f,eav. 
il -.V rlrll. wvathi-r p. riultUng, fur Haeliuw < el!iu 
at Port Hups, Grind bt< no City, port Austin 
Tiwa* and flay City, iimklti*. tonne- tli.n* win) 
Ht.einrra for âl|-«-r,a, llarn»viU«^ bent-1.-, and 
M•etna.'. Returning, l.av- Oudeilch twry bi,o- 
l -y fur PuU Huron, Detroit and CleVfUud..*lllnv 
*t plum < --n thu roiito un-1' making cIimo . onne- - 
tl..u at Hstrult every Monday and Thuraduy with 
it'-niiier* fur Sand-uky, Tuledu, Kelly's I*|a(,.|
Put in llir, s.i-1 at Port H-mn with strainers for 
llrunn Ray, M.lwanke-1 an-1 Vhleagu. Tieke',4 W m 
I « loi l for all alxiv » point*.
i fur f> vlgli*. and I'iMeiigtr rates, apply to

WM- LEE,
Aijout, llurbor Quay, flodericli.

Ill «

SUPfcRlCR SAVfhfiS
Or the whole .• .ill- I i':i uf fJH llull.4 abdf

i
PiauU sent liy,ex|irre» uit icvoipt of $15,00,1 

rhieb either of out houk*, Uaauesixu koii 
l*Rom, Pnit Ticat. Fu-hutm« rk, on (l.\«.

ixuK.it VLKAsuiie, (vaine 81 50. t-arh), 
will be added. Drscrij.tivu C-ttaluguu free.
Peter Henderson & Do,,

Seedsmen and Florists,
35 Cortlaalt 3t., N. T.

EXTRACT.1
jk jsru

LOAN SOCIE I'Y.

Cvomuany.

PROSPECTUS.

The People’s Remedy.
Tho Universal Pain Extractor. 

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract. 
Take no other.

Hardware Emporium. , Jordon’s 
Goderich June, 20th 1877.

Block, Market Square.
1583

The United Statue National Board of 
Trade has adopted a series uf resolutions 
asking Congress to appoint a committee 
to co-operate with commissioners of the 
British Government, with a vie* to 
securing reciprocal trade relations. ^  ̂
g* ■ ' -------------------------

" to t all the attention
arly publication of t

MARaiAGSS.
At the residence of the bride’s fatin ' 

23rd of August, by the Rev. ]»r. 1're 
Mr. William A. Rhynes to C atharim 
Oliver, eldest daughter of Mr. Willi m 
Kerr, Esq., all of G-xlorivh.

On the 15th inst by the Rev. T. Mason, 
at the residuncu vf thu bride'- i.m le, 
Carlow, Mr. Joseph Lawson to Mist 
Mary 0. Downs, all of Hullett.

BEST BAB6AIM8 YET ! !
The Cash will Secure them.

JUST OPENED .vr

MOORE & GORDON’S.
Boots it Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, V irus,

THE MARKET»

Gold 1.05g. Salt, pcrbl.it»" 
retail ; -wholeeale »io't-> V ».

Wheat, (Fall) V lui.l..(*>’.') f I I » 
Wheat,(.Spriii;;) V l-usli..^ ’ D-
Flour,(per Ini ) .. *•
Oata, B b ull..;............ ’• ••
Pea*, f hn%h....................... *>
Barley, |lbu*h.......... 4 4t

Butter.!* It- 1
Kg»;», r do* ............. 1» •'I*
H le*......................... ! *' •*
Uuo.l....... . . ’ •'

New Map of I ne County of Huron.
Tl.i« map will !'• thu most complote that this 

("utility ever Usued, It will show every Townahlp, 
Cimcii*!,l(m, Lot with the Owner's Nemo thereon", 
and every .Sul*-Dlvi»ion of Lot as ferai practicable’ 

H--* -le* giving all the Railroad*, it *hows ai*n 
| sirr-im*. It--ad8, as well a* Post Offices, Ohprchr*.
! Mio -I House*, otc . etc.
1 ll will eiigravcil and Unlahed In n very super- 

i..i *iyie of art. an-l will be in every rue poet a niu»t 
I u*. ' d nid ornamental article to any houachuld, lt, 
i w. -i n* iiltlre of other place of basineas. 
j II., «eau-1» one mile to ono inch, and the sir»- <,f 
i ti- dip hundtomrly mounted a* iv Walt Map,
' will l«e oft x 70 molts*.

The names of all the nuhacribcr* will upper iri 
ih.- mirgls. which will also conUin the Uu*lnt-*s 
i .i d* u/ Mi-rchants, Manufacturer», vt-;.
|. rm»f"rInsertion of Jlntioi^rtL'ar-l» insy he ig 

. -i o-i- i liom onr Canvarainiv Agent*.

Price $6.00 Delivered.
C F. MILES, P. L S.
T. 8. GORE. C. E.

Sheriff's Notices. I
* f Insolvent Act of 1875.

AND AMENDING ACTS.

WILLIAM WUITKLY&
WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

Insolvents.
a vnl -I *n . luin.nt hi* 1 ••••"» i-surd in thi* I 

i- Hit i rdltura ire nu l lied t- lient at my 
, I.I (;.»lvo ll. tin- Kl-v.-nlli day of Sept l

1 UiUlVvIlt Act 1875

“Hear, for 1 wl!l «(Irak ef

ro2D.’s 1*™A, T"-n*mi'
Pain Destroyer. Up* !.. . In use over 
thirty years, and (ur . aullncss and 

_pro inpt cn rat! ve virrm-i i-annot iexcelled.
C »ihD,.*5!V No Itiniliy 0.11 afford to lie 

wltimut Pond-* (extract. A< « itlent*. 
Bruises, t nn'tiglmi», fins, .«*t>rsliia 

i Me relieved aim-f lust: an, ; \ I'xivrnal apuii- 
cation. I*romp;)y relievos'ikui»* t.f itnrv», 
XcrnldH, Kxr orlntfon*. < «taring 
•Id Sort--, Bolls, ycloiik, < . riaiuci.' 

i Arrests lnflanmiativui. rptiiKv* sw' - him 
Mwutng, reinovuht Is. oumikm nn-l licotorap-

1 HWWtlffair b ai blend. It as*.,apes 
the pains to WtiJoti Uny are |N*eulinvly sub. 
•f' '-notably fUlinesa r.nd pressure m i in- !, .ui, 
nausea, vertigo, Ac. It promptly anielf .raien 
*D'i Itermaneiiily heals all klinlb'i-f Intlam- 

„ijÇ,evî,J?SV»£nd nleerailons 
1 "r 1*1LK.S rl -! n ihi . ,

the only Immediate- n lief and iiifHn.it • - i 
N» ruhe hotvever ehrouic ur oUuma’.v v.tu oui
resist ks repnlftru-s.

* \ .‘‘J*™** VHN N. It U the «.niv sure r.iTv
KIDNKV niMANIN II lia* lin (..liai tor

lK rtuanvht euro.
BLEEniNG fii-m nnr r av.se. For till* rt is h 

l m c11 ,|;U K-»v •: liiuidr sN t.f lives 
wiu n all other reme.H , fn.;«-11„ nrrust Me*b 
where10 nOM:’ etvmocb»lungs,end ulbc-

•tij.l lllicnitiatlsm ii'-aoy1-ui, rvji- v-.i rid 
•ifrei, iK rmnni niiv , ur. .if

piii»i.ia»s ,,,,,
U5SSTÎ »- ••»

l«-Hers of i-,-,.
Pli.vsiuiuti*, m-tiiv • i «t,",,- ...

XT.'*"-*L i, I , , , 11 NM 4-1 I IllVN • f Mil
1 1—«.IntiUroe*■ OI.S1LS, Hill j (i • - .,i ; .1 f" iui. Iliari lie. h

Catari-iâ, ((nr wiii- h u - . ; s hiil
ïh'cîü*’ f'**»«**‘l l'e'i, 'iiUixsuf «.!-

^peuutt c.'4, ... : s h«,»p,.4|

r°iïroroNïe »*-resroa,ttai.ftb-

Mild * " rarlr«; i'rW»l,
C-Ï&on" " ' luiprt’-. mg thu

E# SaVi vii ,rN j.
Mork nr ,.,|, r ..

> In
HtDW, *, Sln.l I;;ii|r- 
If N,-w ^ Tlv City. Ii 

* or Aa«l.i|.

• -------- ! Aulliuri/eil C.t|ilUI, - $3,0110,(100.
Dividend No. 3,

• K-*..-IHEAD OFFICE:

QWl>—vawuMECJJCftt. raPULTiy
pVI^S.

ilorthweil Trausporlglion Co.
(LIM1TKD.)

LATE BEATTY’S .fc »INDsoi* 
LAKE sri’KRlUttLINE.

I,-

A dividend at the rato
Cent, per annum

HAMILTON.
THE, 3rd OF JULY

ut th" ollli " ■ f the Suei-1 v.
The trmsfer books will l-<- riuM 

June till th 3rd day of J ily 1 
inclusive,

JAS. MIIA'K,
MANAGER.

j rhie c-umpaiiy Im; made the rc.juired

mmm depüsii,

A’

WANTED

REMOVAL

and i* n -w prepared to do a

<i KNEn A r*

Fife Insurance Busi

New anil more Exlen.'ivi - Iremlsos,
J, ROBINSON

And Amonditij»

M il :Men’sSliirts Punts, ,'Ji

Carpeiti at Cost

Hals, Ac

ALL DISI'AKTMENTS'.WHLL SLI'PLîiiO.

farm pruduev. 
dialer* will I

bvqituloH it f 
is no spring v. 
l-ia-l of new .1 

j Butter brio •«

I lias bsi-u n

11.I.I \M Will if: y ss:i Will liMKI.t.Dl

1 •’"•y.iann.ydni a* iV.-.ii -im m
^VHN-'UI. It.

là y tract
r...\ . , *

Vm. Achesons Block,
ON HAMILT ON .ST.,

and i* n -w »-ttsr pr.-p.ir?d t'l.n • • r t- — ut thu j 
wirit* of In* •■Ufttuio. •. !!• • ■ ■ d ' , " carry- j

keep pare with hi* rapi'lly lu-'ir x.-i-.i- tr« I

Broatl, Bisctiif C ikoa of 
all kinds and Cun- 

foctionory 
ALWAYS ON IIAM».

WnhltH ’ Caktsa >'/» ciJitif'
1er Crcdirt find St nil Water 1

HaeUbuti.*: * : »* >'•'

Fruits of all Kinds

i ness

Ei) ui table Rates.
I TEMPORARY OFFICE .

No.- 7 King Struct Went.

D.B. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
president.

j AI.I’lll.T.S liEAMEIt, E.sq,,
, Director and AdjiiaUjt. 

ll TUBODOKB CUAWmit!., 
Sucre tarjr -Troaa u r c r. 

Al.KX. M. D. ALLAN.
• General Arouî fur Ifur.in County

UoderiLh Out,, ’
H#;. a. Aug. 1st,1877,

Important to Butter Workers.
f-:i* O.ioy A -rrvm Ao*nt Wantu. m uv. ry tow 

»!:I|. • I m ru.luc.the VlLTult lluTTl.R WoiiKK
' Tiii'i1. ':|'a‘ .vi110 lî,UUI TO a,;k%t«- Frie-, $i 
I ,7.W 1 *'•“«{*• Out Million to h i a.>ld Iu •'
vi'ri-utai'"1-" v,PII T ’,lr|y W|U| itauip, tor h 

VICTOR WRINGKR Co,
Haï* ttvrt ! i" Ox

- For salo by all Drti'jgiafd and Grocer* 
To MOTHEltH. Wo will furwnnl 1-y • •!. post-

1 I"" 1. I • till) I r of Sj
(O-Its a |,„x uf II. vh i W..r-.| P.1,1,1,. ., th- 

1 UKKÀT AM IDOir f. r iYi - Mid in «-In! !.-• :i or 
h-IuUn. Mold by « I drurfcUt.-. 

j 1)y. ins tt Bui,ton, Chemie1,»,

A. F. HALL'DAY,
J -1- J
BODT HO SOOt le,

Hamilton St., Goderich.

(11'1‘USIIK liAILIK’ti IIUTKL,

K P " ' . Di ■ r< Or 1er
À. F. II UI IIu,-.

the point farm,
Near Goderich-Ont,’

SEASON OF 1377,

"n i • .*«« iiiw.-rfui atueowte
MAXiruti.i, Asia, Ontviuo, Sovei.kii.n

AN1» Ql'KIlRC,
V , j.-.v WI MINI ill ,x rv We.ln.n-U) it » ». i„. 
raliln;; al C. -ntri,;ht ; and dAHMA wu -, W in.Ui ". 
W .in.b.hy and F.tJuv at Id p. in, r.,|i|„« it,., 
1 iwliu day, wrath, r pmnittlnf, at Uod- ri-b. 
Kmeanlins uti-1 N-iutlnmpt.-u, for Br i. u Mui « 
fan tat. Mariu.Sllior I.Ut, Port William. Princ. 
Arthur * I.mi.üiij an I Duluth, luajciua ch>«e run 
n«i t!u-4 With tlm Northern Padlla Hy, and Ku- 

It'd Klv.r Hti.tn.tTi lui Port (Uiry and 
tll.,1 i< ll.iia tj.ild m». Fulfill and 
ft no |'I 1 .lilt* In Cdii-vtiat Ivwuafc rati*, fui fur- 
thvr mformative apply to 

W*V*' ii i HI NR Y BEAIT Y.
Üaneraî m un.. r

;

*

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENI.
Ornwi, 34th Au/, la./, 

fnlilXKDtl union Amkricx avoua 
ililfurttiurhutitu: «percuit.

J. JOHNSON,

htoh U«nk*uuri ...kl*:fc* 1 -,k ■ il ", *,*, „ ,w

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
ri.rohui i tal,

NOTICE.

"W » —a »-a»«a»,.,
ir.X’ruA #

d n- v:» . mm: ri

« VU**A *» V WJ i ..

E- F. .:lrm8trong& Bros. _ir
MfinnfUcl m-onw «g

FsunlcgMille,Umi Roll,.,,. H'TFt-Knk"* î*.--,

ïæntSSttttSK,?" IA
" 1 1 **4"d, Nation ,|r i t,q, , * u

Tenus Hcasouabl..

J. J. WRIGHT.

■'OK SA ! K.

tA I .lira,

WINES and LIQUORS
<-f the

LEST LHANLS, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

n. .1 i V , I 11. I 1.1.11.1. ..I .. r. -
1 ' . *' 

•purm.i-H-lc** Hian’lioU duxun,

GROCER K REMOVED
V ut"’! !', I ■ "I. thi IJ'.'i.irSUirii, ■ 11. “

H. COOKE

Notice to Debtors-
\ • .

I ABRAIIAM SMITH*

ni porunt toHjrno Owners!
WiuJgallNTiiorGUgh Pin, iVr.,

' -1 ' i<3 P Un», etc., 
I.RKXT HXMEI'Tf



Lr*r :•
- -L.~ '

W* Î'3^F'*’" <V-* ******* ‘**î^>*/tf ..N* : * -i-T pm, .
|,^„I~'^ *’. - ~r^ __

«W= ■ V’5s. ■

«ok, praUnloa Üalik Mr* kanr 
- ab» «UUK amUMm 

iüui wi*i yew foot ma 
tklitolr haeame f — ‘— 
ma wtiareSilwd 
■ho bal oa|y tbaaft
‘ i T de mata «b»

etiaart tala, wheat

aertlon.

«Ssr
■ id* o(

Isslel

•2nd Uapoelbla loba W aidai

**^8d«hooot«*Uni hawilt aakol

Aman. ‘Hàdabaeothecay lo off«lo
étroit of h « Bld ete ■akaaoBtlooft 
to «otoantfor BUrden ooting so I’

•Ob, y*, aha <Ud attempt that, bel 
ber theory eae al aboard al h* aiory. 
Bhe eald it must have been out of re
venge for her reioêtfod of him.’

‘Ah, that wee lb# conjecture she bed

object of securing I

puteti
God's
the duet
broken

___to, wee it T erid Arnold
.‘The conjecture the would here us 
«ne to, you mesa. Bet of course it 
se in our ones but idle breath; ee if 
ftlph Bleydeo had been foolish enough 
do euch e thing manly for reyenge.* 
‘Ah, true, merely for revenge, re

eled Arnold. 'No. Of ooume not. 
Her uncle end you would eee that 
eerily.'

'At • glance,' eetnrued May hew.
‘In short, her mission was fruitless, 

she wac not believed. Whet then f de 
mended Arnold, whose impatience ant 
rage were fast mastering him.

‘Why, the lie with which she had 
come, and her obstinacy in sticking to 
it, incensed her uncle only the more, 

he tola her to bo

XT
>1 UM It 
led hard 
* we» bat 
M it wire, 

> proepect af 
Verity May

mtr
lth* stair,

SyewUnea-
'ÙiaS. air,' ha 

' ~ rough to arocrexi 
iih . rô, Seat I

—U

font

diflkculty in reeog 
Mr r
lod for some mom 
, staring as if some 
suddenly risen be-

T.r. be aUeagth

it.’kaakily rata mad 

I—I bare not Man yoa for

•V-

aalltbaotb*. 
ears yaa, It moat be 
tbah b keUf tlata. It

b ') ill'
oa every one,1 «joined
hla Me finely fixed oatS& &

■m.uT’ditfer

foc M, Md atpari.no. is

and, in grost 
gous. '

Yoa,’ «aid Arnold, clenching bis 
heeds very hard.

•Thon she went------’
‘She wont—where Î’
‘Ah, but that I cannot tell; fori am 

not aware that she has been seen or 
bepurd of since by any one who knew her. 
I was a sad httsmeee altogether, Oars- 
brook, and though I could not but feel 
sorry for Kochul—guilty though she was 
—I woe chiefly sorry for you; sad I can 
tall you Mr. Hntitly wae the same.’

•Ah ho was »<>rry forme f
‘Very sorry indeed, Uersbrook. Poor 

man ! his grief, shame, and anger lie 
never got over.'

•And you—you wore sorry for me, 
too V

‘Very sorry indeed, Carabrook 
who wouldn't V

Arnold ground his teeth ia the effort 
to command himaolf. The demand upon 
hie patiouoo was nearly exhausted, but a 
few inomoatft of o.ineealment wore still 

isary in uni or to hurl the blow on 
Mayhew with full effect.

*Ay, very true,' he responded. ‘Who 
wouldn’t have been sorry forme Î None 
but a monster in human form. Say you 
not so, Mayhew I Kh T Would it not 
take a man with a dozen demon's nature 
to contemplate callously the sufferings 
whose effects you boo T’

‘Undoubtedly.’ replied the other.
Another grinding of the teeth and a 

momentary flash of the oye told of the 
volcano within, now on the very verge 
of out-burst.

Affd de you tell mo,* wont on the 
llapinner, ‘that you have beep all tjio 

time in England V
‘Yes, in England.'
‘I thought you would have perferred 

going abroad. ’
‘I waa ready to go wherever the work 

I had to do called roe.'
‘You eugagtd in business, thon? You 

obtained a situation ?’
‘I had to earn my bread/ said Arnold, 

but that was net the work I meant. 
Hie work 1 had in hand was quite inde
pendent of that/

There waa something in the tone of 
the voice which drew Mayhew’s atten
tion.

What work was it, may I ask T
Why, this—and what work could it 

be but this I— to follow Ralph Bleydeo 
and take a full and ample revenge for 
the damnable wrong he had done.

And unmistakable start and a look of 
mingled amasemeut and consternation 
were witnesses to the effect of these 
words on the millspinner. Notwith
standing all hip efforts to disguise it, he 
was thrown into a state of wild suspense

on ne, le it

. And yea—yes. of 
yen have suffered a

hrtyroprod

I bare beenÿBU&swæ
eetep hod sweet form, 

l Mayhew, who vainly 
\ agitation, theegh he 

«lotie to appear 
•d appearance of 
- Injured, and the 

ifery so manifest in 
mnt, shot into his 

like a dart. But this 
base of his dieeompe- 

■are, an! not deeming that there was 
lartbw roe» than tbla fat lw, ha 
ployaS Sto fair moaanti atooptod in aa- 
«Ddiné Weetall in .ummoniny bask bia

edhisataamume. A subtle brain like 
his alwuys acts quickly in

and apprehension, and sought in Ar- 
m>l<r« lace for enlightenment on tho all-

SIT
.eel ael

• tine they had’«rarer-

_________________ lei bli ______
.latter, Tarlay Maybe* had lolly eot- 
hetol blaaaU. eel obtained, m be 
tbooxbt, tba ,nnMiry praperaUoea for 
the interview.

•del «bare ban yen ban all tbit 
Oatabrook rha bafan aa aooo aa2bel (at into ptriot pnracy. ‘Wa 

team M tiling, of yon aft*—alt*

tt»S3S5g&
EofnriS^ And^t-V-t ban

bwnat «afartbMtMnuref Ibaaarth 
for all tba nan that reach*1 me from 
KooUand. One item of ietoliiganos only 
I rroind, and tbit aeoldieUy through

| that you had by hie 
liire property/
| AS—the unfortu-

______ id what 1 mean-so
| m «Mb against Rachel that 

he—he altered hla will is my fevou#:
have thought that he might have mark- 
ad hie hw of her dapkrable conduct by 
a lees severe punishment, and I am sure
had 1 know* wfcpre Rachel was I wee die 
feaM ta doaomaüüng for her.

•Yon didat know where she was then 
tafharP «aid Arnold, in

as Inquiry,
lo'k*,a!w,lï

• ton, of
•WatMt 
‘I mate 

*#wonll*e
Kinlaven.’

•Ko till did. Bhe oam« direct to hla 
broa, aol I ohauoad to be there at tba

raoda whin
thought
•ha Taft

•Ha < and whet took plane t How did 
Mr. Han tty rrotre h* I Tell me all

rretofuidad
re protaatod herfaaoeanee.
‘ft, at eooree." repeated Arnold with

a httt* -It- ‘Walt, he* ware her pro- 

•Wiib incredulity ; and that also of

•Oh ! Jfi. Huntly and yoa did not ha*
h* touarot f

•flu* could vu, mlxb that you, her
hhfitifd. bad Bb doobt on the point 
«■.Iblied, ho* could you, with
oca 1er proof wt,

The î
■■iluha wee it not 1' e
.fKdbCMinrwHd.

yoa. with the 
had received V

4tyea, the proof 
It »....................■aid Arqold, in

1 Indisputable,’ ‘returned the millapin- 
■sr. Tsoamaunt of protest tion could

of course not. But 
tory, for I—1 left bet
to a word she «aid ? 

I not bo so precipitate, 1

Important 
knowledge.

‘Ypii—you -followed Ralph Blaydon 
for revenge Î* be faltered.

‘Followed him as his shadow, ’ replied 
Arnold. ‘In cases of the kind/ ho went 

'one of two modes of redress is gen
erally adopted—the injured man either 
challenges the author of the dishonour 
to a duel or by a process of law seeks 
from him a sum of money as a solatium. 
Neither of these modes would suit me. 
A duel with n wretch like Blaydun was 
out of the question for we mot then on 
equal terms, and his chance of punish
ing me as great as mine of punishing him 
—probably much greater, for I am a had 
shot. Then as to money, suppose I 
could hsve been content with a large 
sum, were I to get it from a beggar ? 
But millions —sy, the world itself— 
would have been scorned by mo ns a 
satisfaction for the injury I had roceiv 

iltlve am"
;raded wrut 
I—it waa my 

iign to Inflict, and nothing on 
earth would have turned me from thnt. 
It took rae seven years to. do it; but 
waa ready to wait and watch and follow 
for seven times seven years, for life it
self.'

'And—And------Did you eay you sue
eoededT layered AUvhew again, his 

damp with moisture. 'Is

knows ho1 
log after i
life also, and plunge 
misery a man can ( 
shrink end tremble _ __
of your guilt and the odbtee of 
quencas to follow, for i tétt "foi1. 
Varley Mayhew, that If my wife
child are leal beyond recall, I a___
bring on your head e fearful rotcibetioe. 
I go to seek them; and UI fail to And 
them, or find that the wrong they have 
suffered can receive no earthly rectifie- 
ation, then the direst 
tortured and enraged 
take you. Think not to 
uot to escape me. This 
place secret enough to give 
from my wrath; lu hell 
be safe fromlmy vengea 
•till more direful retribution ewelte yts. 
I leave you now, Varley Mayhew, to 
think of this, to dream of it, to be 
haunted by it night end day, and to esc 
peel at any moment you will be etrnch 
by the lightening flash of that wrath 
which your wickedness has kindled.'

Long ore this tremendous burst of 
vehemence, this stprm of donungietiou 
and threatening and di«a tnxthfrm had 
reached its eloee, Varley Mayhew had 
■enk in abject peoetratioe, pair 
end appalled. In the firat

«T
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.. _ Ton Times
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•a Old
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•is or «flor «fcM
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. desperation impelled him to 
give a wild denial to the charge, bat the 
intimation that Garebrook waa in poe- 
eesion of his own letter etruck his dumb, 
lie felt that denial, however solemnly 
asseverated, was useless in the face of 
that document, and with this conviction 
came a sense of hie terrible danger. It 
was this more than the confusion and 
shame produced by protection which de
rived his limbe of strength and sank 
iim into the corner limp, ghastly and 
prostrated, there to cower helplessly un
der the verbal but eoathtng trial of wrath 
which Arnold Garebrook poured like 
lava upon him.

Nor had he become capable of the 
slightest effort to recover when the let 
ter, ending bis burning edrse by awful 
threatening» of retribution, drew him 
self up to liia full height,, and flashing 
one final glance of concentrated scorn 
and rage ou the quaking millspinner, 
rushed from the room.

The whole scene was like the passage 
of a tropical tornado, which unexpect
edly bursts forth from a smiling skv, 
suddenly spends itself and as suddenly 
panses, making it difficult in the recov
ered silence and calmness to realise the 
fact that it had come and gone but for 
the effects which ii had produced—ef
fects violent and permanent, never to be 
overcome.

This somewhat expresses the sensation 
of Varley Mayhew when he was left 
•lone in the silence of the room, and 
•lowly arose from the chair into which 
he had dropped. So sudden and vehe
ment had the whole thing been that he 
might almost have supposed it to have 
bcun a dream but for the terrors by 
which it had surrounded him. These 
were real enough, and the danger seem
ed 'greater the more he reflected on
it.

All. Varley Mayhew was now realis
ing his evil environments. When he 
had plotted and eohemod for the sinful 
purpose on which he had set his heart, 
he forgot that even though in the first 
instance successful, he was casting a net 
round about him whose mcehes might 

>se in upon and entangle him 
in destruction. Till recently he had 
been ignorant of this, or had ignored it, 
but events were transpiring which caus
ed him to feel the tightening of tho 
chiin—tho discovery of a will which de

rived him of hie wealth, the yoke he 
. had to bear under the rough hand of

point of the extent of his ‘-’*m Willox, and now tho exposure of 
his plot In regard to Rachel Garebrook.
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HOLLOWAY’S
FILLS & OINTMENT J

The PUls PuitfV the Blood, 
disorders of the liver, Stoi

all
Kid-liver, 1 ipi 

neys and Boweb, and are Invaluable in 
nil complainte incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wound», Horse 
aud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Goughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF
NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS.
Of Uollowa* 4 
ry, Curran a Oo. 
by the Metro- 
Company ofliew

one Joseph Hay-

». V. Iletv-
Ipolltaa ifedlclne 
York, with an xv 
nirk hee- Again 
dock of Wear York,

ed, Punishment- positive and heavy
punishment, such es a deers 
like Blavden could not feel
settled des

*■«. Hs~t Mt7 eay both of ua. for 1
«"■PM! hies* her f«U> «mV

yA bw did she account for 
"■epweenee of Rainh RUtdan >n w*." Relph Blayden In her

is.»
‘Dead!* gasped Mayhew.
•He died four days ago under the l»#h 

at Portbnd prison. I had succeeded 
sending him there, end I became warder 
/or the one and only purpose of inflict
ing his punishment with mvown hand.’

‘Good God ! and you killed him with 
the lash ?’

‘No. The hand by which that punish
ment was administered was not mine, 
but I meant that it should have been, 
and ao it would but for a conversation 1 
had with Blaydon an hour before its in
fliction/

Varley Mayhew was now In speechless 
agony. His tongue, dry and parched, 
cleaved to the roof of hie mouth.

Ho know me not before then/ wont 
on Arnold, keeping his flittering eye 
fixed like a basilisk on the other’s ashy 
face, ‘but I went into bis cell for the 
lurpose of revealing myself, aud there 
tiling to the brim tho cup of his punish

ment and of my vengeance. Then ho 
knew who it was who had hunted him 
like a sleuth hound, aud for what. Bay, 
Varley Mayhew, was not that a sweet 
moment in my experience Î Dues your 
heart not rejoice at the thought that the 
wretch who dishonoured ns all was ao 
triumphantly in my power f

•Ye#—ye—yes - of course/ faintly 
murmured tho millspinner.

t)f eooree you do. If she was my wife 
she was your cousin ; therefore yon must 
feel joy at the thought of my avenging 
power. Well, now, can you guess how 
the recognition affected him—can you 
imagina'his guilty terror—can you pic 
tare his trembling despair T*

•Hew—how can 1 V again faltered 
Varley Mayhew, and the process of in
tense torture to which he was being sub
jected had by this time reduced hi si to 

ghastly incarnation of horror and re-
m How can you T Arnold went on.

What more easy to a man oi your 
strong mind ? You know the situation. 
Be was a convict, for an attempt to es 
eape,fwhich 1 frustrated, he was sentent» 
ed to receive two hundred lashes. I was 
appointed to inflict them, and I was Ar
nold Carabrook-the avmger. Are you 
skill unable to diyine the course he took! 
Ha, Varley Mayhew, by your palid face 
and quivering lips, I see your guilty 
soul divines it perfectly.

The millspinner leapt to his feet, snd 
so did Arnold. Great sweatrdrops now 
stood like beads upon Mayhew’s brow; 
his eyes were fixed with fear; and in » 
frenry of desperation he shouted *- 

•What mean you, Carabrook V 
‘This/ thundered the other—‘that 

Ralph Blayden declared my aife’s inno
cence, ami denounced you-you. Varlev 
May hew—as the author of the disbeli
ef plot by Which I was so monstrously 
deceived.'

I ‘Tla false/ yelled Mayhew, rushing In 
I affright to the farthest corner of the 
I room. ‘I swear to you Carabrook------*

At all points he was surrounded, and 
now there had come to him, as sooner 
or Inter comes to every soul of man that 
doeth evil, a fearful looking for of judg
ment aud fiery indignation.

I» his terror and perplexity he resolv
ed to take counsel of 8am Willox. He 
and Sam were to all intents and purpos
es confederates—if he fell, 8am must 
fall with him. Naturally, therefore, the 
lattor might be safely trusted with a 
knowledge of his position, and confiden
tially expoctod to give him all the help 
in his power.

Ho left tho house and went to the 
mill with tho purpose of immediately 
consulting Sam, but to hie increased an
no) anco ho found that counsel could not 
be obtained from this quarter. Sain 
Will-ix had not come to the mill that 
morning, but he had sent a letter for 
May hew, tho chief contents of which 
were as follows; —

*1 have taken a fancy for roaming a 
bit, and may be absent for some timo— 
how long l have very little notion—but 
I suppose it don’t signify, us 1 am not 
vain enough to believe that Mayhew’s 
mill will com© to a stand for want of 
mo. ‘8.

‘Gono at tho only time when he 
might bo of use to mo/ said May how, 
crushing the letter between his fingers,- 
nnd^throwing It viciously into the waste-

Un second thought ho picked it out, 
lighted a taper aud consumed it, reflect
ing that tho free-and easy style in which 
it was written was calculated to excite 
peculiar thoughts regarding the relations 
subsisting between thorn.

‘What/ ho added, oa ho chafed ut the 
disappointment, ‘what Can have put it 
i”to his vagabond head to go wander
ing ? I hope its no dangerous scheme he 
ia engaged in/

This vsgno uneasiness on the part of 
Mayhew would have been immensely in
creased had he known tho cause of Sam’s 
journey. The latter was gone off on 
tho track cf Luke Briar, determined to 
recover from him tho posesaion of tho 
stolen will.

like wine paaoi off counterfeit» of hie own me*« 
under the name of Hollow*/ 4 Oo* hex Ing for • 
tn. le msi* » Crewent and Berpeetj MeEewo 4
Bobbin ■, of Sew York are the i|tl for the seme.

Them) person# the better to deceive you. un 
bluehliigly enntion the Publie in theemell hooka o 
directions «fixed to their Medicine*, which ere 
really tho épurions imitations, to Beware 
Counterfeits.

Umorupulous Dealers obtain then» at very Iiw 
price# and eell them to the Feblle In Canada ax nr 
genuine 1*11 land Otutroi '

I most earnestly and reapeeifullv appeal to the 
Cletgy, to Mother» of Femfllee ana other Lediee,
and lo the Publie geuerslly of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these freed:»,'

Purchaser* should look to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If tho address 
is not 633, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

Bach Pot and Box of the Genuine Medicine,beam 
the British Government Stamp, with the word* 
•• Hollow at*» Pills ahd Ointmbht, I/oedom,” 
eneraved thereon. On the label U the addrem. MS, 
Oxford street London, where alone they ar^ Maun 
f.ictnrvd

BlY* Parlas who m*y be defrauded by Vendor* 
•oiling spurious ••flolloway's Pills and ointment, 
a* of my genuine make, shall on communicating 
the particulars to rne.be amply remunerated, and 
their name* never divulged,

"“"’rnoMAe holloway

isn.

The rrest Sheahonew 
and mix.

Remedy

Iheeucceee that these int-Jleinee heve met with 
at no* iholr Introduction to the publie; eosoe years 
ego, proves plainly to the most skeptical that they 
are modi, in*» that perform what they are advertis
ed to do. The virtues of these medicine* hare 
been well toiled, and have withstood their trial in • 
most satisfy tory manner. Pur dlseeeus of the 
Blood, Liver, Longs, <Co., they are unaurpeaaed. 
We have testimonial* of mlraeutoue cures of these 
disuses*, nnd many other*. If hoy one l«afflicted, 
let th*ro try a bottle of the Remedy end n box of 
Pill*, No injurious effect* will fellow their eee to 
tho most delicate person, a» they are purely veget
able, there being no mineral matter in them. 
Their coat W small, while the advantag e derived 
from thoir u*u will doubly repay expense and trou
ble. The medicine* are widely known throughout 
the Dominion, and are lor sale by ’he principal 
medicine U Citer*. Try tb.m, an: br eonvtooed 
that the*e medicine* are no humbug. No one who 
has tiled tho Shoehoneee Pills be* aver pronounced 
an unfavorable opinion of them, no family where 
thry have t*en need will be wi'bout them. Pull 
information may be had On all particular* touchu g 
the use, and the experience of thorn wh > have nmd 
them, by secan&g the Treaties or the Circular from 
any Drug* 1st in the Dominion, free. Price el the 
Remedy lu plut bottles, |1; Pills W eenU a box,

(r.i ur oo.NTiNVi:n )

Mr. II. S Pendleton and Mrs. Ste
vens, the former ^ married yum with his 
two children nnd tho lattor married to a 

pcotahte confectioner i>t St. Thomas, 
by w hom sho had three'children, eloped 
from that town recently, taking with 
them considerable of Mr. Steven's goods, 
i lie erring wifp shortly after returned, 
and IVneltMitirwho also oamu hack was 
compelled ve- leave the plaoo very hur
riedly.

CONSUMPTION,
he, and all dines*«•» of ihe

Head, Throat, & Chest
Sucre»,hV.y Treated at tlir iMroit

THROAT AND LUNG
I \S I ITUT|.;

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mint.,

M. 1U1.M WILLIAMS, M. 1).. 

VHovniBToi:.
Pfcmsni 

('best, In.
1 .Tx/ vul

T ished Bluer 1-70,
■ I 1 « of the P. i Ti.r, 

1 : til- Kye, Bar, nnd II .art.

yjdm Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MIOH.

Speedily Cured
All forme of Chum le and Nervous Disease* it the 

old : itabllskcd Western Medical Institute, 261 
JvIfrMon Avenue, op|H>»bo BiUdlo House. Detroit,

No Cure No Pay.
AÜ long standing eontiltutioual dlsea«ve, where 

the blood ha* become poisoned and remained dor
mant in tho system for year», producing Itching 
eon-ntiou*, soro Uuoat. palm In - the Nine*, utr... 
are thoroughly and iwnnanenthr eiwllratei with
out the use of Mercury or other poisonous drugs.

Nervous Debility,
A* the result of bad habite tn youth, or other 
oaueea, and which produce some of the following 
«•fTi'ct*. As debility, nervonsnee#,di*ti»eas, dimaeee 
of eight, bloti hee, constll'etlon, Indigestion, dee 
poudenvy. ronfusion oMdo**, aversion to aorietv. 
want of energy, nnd 1 ss of memory, and which 
unfit- (tie pvrsuu for bualneas, are permanently
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COAL Oil.
Wholoreto and Retail.

13-Coal OU Lumps, ete., ;oid Iron. Copper, 
rass. Wootr- “ ' ‘ilPleklng* and Sheep Skias taken in
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Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at once 
a g r eoable, 
health v, and ef
fectual for pre
serving the 
hair. Faded 
gray hair it jom 
restored to it» 
original color, 

vitk-the gloe» and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair ia thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, thoi 
not always, cored , by its use. Nc 
mg can restore the hair where the 
follicles, arc destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off and 

nscquently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a
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FRED. S EEC MILLER,

Farm tor Sale.

rlR suUcrltier being in U1 I 
to work will dl«po#« «I 4M i

S?
of Asbiali

ib'e twins, The farm is eompaeSef 
Stoeth half of lot No. S. In the Cth —nrratiu» 

». ^shSelc. wwti.ru division, )S0 acres, sheet two 
miles north of Klagebrldge, There is a cleaner ni " am. of . TüK
Clop, and the rest 1* good meadow land The 

bisiod heavy «* * 
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BOOTS SHOES
LARGEST STOCK,

Best Quality

8 mT

Book ô* Job Printing
Ha.lng FOUR PRESSES,

LOWEST PRICES
At E. & J. Dou vi vt.s.

Market Square, Goderich.

full and complete stook of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Utter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law BIsnks, 

Memorandums, Ac,, Ac.,

AT LOW RATES,

DRUGS
—AMD—

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofell kind» on head.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS.

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY. 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
Hmiciiiitlotia oarofully a»d prompt ly dispensed

OEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found bo <1 dur
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it docs not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glottsy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,
Practical uud Analytical Chemists»

LOW1ÎLL. MASS.

Ayer’s ; .
Sarsaparilla

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Gall endaee specimens Estimate. . 

Book and Job Work furnished 
on application.

Valient* treated br mall r-r «-xpmi*, but wlv 
possible, it is best to visit ea f r personal ronm 
lat>on, which is fn-o >*• ohanca. end t* tuvi(«t.

Mvdteiae* supplied from Uni Labora'ory > r !»><• 
Inatttute, which wa*o*(«bttrte<l fi«r the »xp«»»d 
poriKiao of supplying the wltit
and reliable trèstmmit, le oenduetwl by tbwn h 
iy iflncati*! Phyalctans, n* Diplomas m will

All tiioee rt<t®lri*R medleal aH ahonH ra I for 
personal coh.nltaiion«»r addrse* We*tern Mudu-al 
Ins'it ii tv, »St Jetfcnuia .vvaana, Drinni, Mich, 
Ib.ii-s J a. in. till « p, m. (Sunday# rxeepted).

DR. WILLIAM GRAY'S 
SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

The Great RhoLMS 
Rkmkdv i. Mqieoially rt~

1 commcndwl ah nn unfailing 
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Spcnnatorrhea, lmpetim 
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H»!f Abuse, as Los* of Memory, Unlvoreel Ijisst- 
bud", t'ain in the Uark, DinuiWieet Vltion, PFhnia- 
ti;r.> 11 d many other di«es»e* that lead to
Infinity or Vousuuiption and a Pranialuro Oesve, 

'1 vi urhlob a* n rule are Hr*» caused by deviating 
f:ou, tit •path of liatnrc an.I over indulgence.

Tji - .ijwcil.ri Medicine l* tint rcMill of ai ife study 
! vi-.j } rum *f oxpcrlniue in t mating them

V,. nptilctfrce tiv mail 
li;-inv I» S lid by n.I Dnirctil* at 

r nix ra<kajje* foi f\ or will bo 
.ooift ul the money, by addressing

WILLIAM GRAY ft CO.
Wiindaor Ont.

b ri'-ti by P. Jordon, John Bun 
•I by all Druggist*everywhere.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
CorreipundviK* 11 redial,.a f„,„, „||

part, of th„ Oo........ A,Mr™,
tottor» to “Signal (Ife, i.'„d,irich," and 
mark jronr envelop,. •'Printer-, Copy, 

attiring a one cent poutre», ,t»„p u, the 
letter». QueeUone upon agricultural and
horticultural eohjoct, will be 
by a practical person.

G'Mlericti & Kircanllne

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINUS,

MONUMENTS.

v.d . n.t. f ,11 kind* In MsrVI™ 'l- "1 
and r-xtruted in tbf b*»! style and 

at most rcjistmab'o pr req.

MARBLE M ANT1.L!
KEPT IN STUCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

11 KAI >ST< > N KS.
Imported lo order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

SCOXI St VAHSTOSE.

F. R. MANN.

rW%

For Scrofula, "and all 
«profilions diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rosé, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulccrntions of the 
Liver, Stoi ?ch, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disea*, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock—with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
tho diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients arc so skilfully com
bined, that tho full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

Tho reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, aud the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases aro 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of tli i superiority of this Sar- 

| saparilla over every other alterative 
' medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any ..llior medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that tic. bust qualities it has ever 
possessed aro strictly maintained.

For Sale
OR BERT

A noun It muirlv *rw. With six ream, 
town lot* .utarhe-i well iti'iuke-l with t

Thoi- Weathersld,
Enyineor and Surveyor.

Goderich, Out

Lands for Sale
-BY-

E. W OODCOCK,
. CON Vh YANCEH AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE- V, ih West 8t G.iderieh.

A Desirable Farm,
We* tenteiTUATK 

Di vint on
Hie 8th c«*n., 

.f the

T w snip of C-ilborns
On the Northern Gravel Road, ahont 6 

fr. ru Goderich, containing 60 
f «•xctdleiil land in a high stale of 

For particular* apply to
K W(K)DC<X)K,

i-tniM-or and IhimI agent,
Goderich.

cultivation

I'll AT valuable Imildmgeeite suitable 
■ for a first-cl as* Vrfla Residence, be

ing com|»ofled of L.ta M, V. 10, 11, ‘J8, 
20,130, and HI, in the \\ ilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. ’The above 
eligible property has «frontage of about 
380 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To bo sold 
on reasonable terms.

R. WfiODCOCK,
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

PRKi’Axen nv
Dr. J. C. AYER II CO., Lowcfl, Mass.,

1‘nirflrnl ami I Heel ffHexet t It-ni it Is. 
SOLO ur ALL OULUO ISIS EVERY WIIERS.

CATARRH
I CARNOT Im mred by Bnn*». Waahe*. 

i lot-el Ap|ilkalioni. Tbomemla ■>. 
UH. remit- of forty »—n atendtn*. 
*»r h.-en rnUrely rul ed by OtwmTO

ii-l a tamp for Tree-| by ell dni**wt
. |laor»Tiijj, Out.

EAST STREET*
OPPOSITE

lb« Tsars’ flic tee# Cur*l by Facr BottlM oi CcMÜrtdaeal 
Oatarrk Isaeay Ttia » Skauldsra lack sad Lugs, 
sad fkflfetsgi is Throat ». r.q.,*(ftii.m

Ms. T. J. B. BARD IN O-be*» Ri*. Brin* -Iralrou* that "thwa------------------
I Sing el the mi rfot ol youI CowrnTr——

KnotChurch Colcrirh
»M7 I,,

rensruPTioiv cfred

___ ..Jam yoe what 11 baa done for me. t am n
tears “lé beul l*wn out of licaltl. for about fir* year*. I 
Ire» a re ptiy *1 three nr four ili(H*rn! do.-tors, en.l tried 
«arlr-u* mmHrin-s. without reerlrins etty nmnenint bmrit 
bel * on On ii red rather tn glow won**, until laet led. wh*a I 
hed Iwdim an 'a aa t- ha un at, la to do ere hour* wort et 
« n»,* Had »*»«i* (eormrerea end peln under the ahoald* 
Na. toe end through the «boulder*. wlUi *rry leme her*, end 
a fooHna In my ri*ht lull* a* thou*h there we* • weight 
eeetuwk down, with cvolDinal dropping in the throat tu»4 
down upon the lunge, huvh we* mr rondlUon when I font- 
mrnredto lake your CaUrrli Kfuirely. one bottle of whfeh 
noted inv peiru- "and k*'* me *u Ihtpr .red *pi«4lte.end 
• ftnt tekii î ft ur l-itu.w I we* re*u.red to health,*o M to b* 
ehle to endure herd end rontinurd Iebt.r at.rh a* rho^ 

end fleering lend, el which I have been enengnd the 
My reoofery I eUrihnte *t>My. wkh Oodk-,___ i- i i ■ II ■■■ rel ■ YOUr, j *

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 9l»2, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “0” in the Village of 
MaitlandviI!«,(or Bridgend place) with s 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

® W<jftpODOK, 
Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office—Corner of West S(., Goderich.
1377

TO PRACTICAL FARMER?.

BROCK VILLE CHEMICAL

Snperphoiphate Co.
(LIMfTID,)

and Muriatic Arid.,K..ré!îlfnr mL8.?1** en2 eur°n*nepl»t« of Lime. 
Bend for circulars, acd psrllcuhrs to,

Alex, Cowan,
MANAGER.

Brockvltlc; Out.

DR. DO I,
Office, 300 Michigan St., between S»an 
and Seneca Streets, Hnffelo. N. Y.,
Î P '»11 ‘h ses «es of s PHv*ti
oni* th* .7 li ''-1 »nc«»s, cxr flne net
tit! r„ r"’ face It *r. C
free. Curs* K.,Br.„ti.Hd. N„ men-nrv
Ririhg sy.nvh.in. ' .f ti„.

nsnltatios
nsnswjos

OBSTACLES Tu MMfRIACF.
for vn“nV men from the HTn-ti o 

Imn-dtmlVT" , â,l> life Me.,t,.m.| rreteisd.
ImpHdimenle tn„rn*g«. removed. New mrihoi

N,‘w and re’nsrkpHle n-mediei," 
• nf frço. in srealH mrelorw. 
it H«*t riwan H., Bn9tlo,

of treatment,
AddreKB |)r
N. Y..

I t" i I* M
' P. M ,«Ito 0 ? M.

IMrN0 MORE gray hairs
1 ''syu Parisian 

TL-\ Ï Ti *1 F. N P WE R.

: Keep* Sh» B”

: itiv«h s he*'i,'f,|l 
•ur; will *t y It* falls* 

' «Oil the skin or m-t 
'• « eut re «at •*r*rti'”'

•I 'ISiflA It yon fr*|11f*

a:

SOBSCRIHE. ■'itlllscRIRE :

NOTICE.
TOCROfERS AM) TRADERS,

I N oi l' PIIYSirt .\N, I,.hr, .<,,

Vlwiiit. t« ihe u«r id your CatarrhBemwly. Treor* truly,
Prir*#l pet boulre. _____ MkHHK HNIDMb

• AQX FO* LITTLiniLL'5 COM'JTITUTUetAL CATAU1
tnaCY AMD TÀÏ2 KO OTHER.

We r prepared to furnish all 
grades ..f

FLOUR AND ÏTS)".
Alan, will exchange fi -nr f r,*- Le-, t to fa'jper*.

OU4LV1ES& HLTt:m.<oN,

East India Missi>»nary thr for 
Remedy for the xpeeiy and per main u/t, 
(V>N«UMIUON. ASTHMA, BOONi'niTlh 

VATARRH,

In ll siZ'«d Iu.hJhi only 50 ccnfS.
ure.,«re,.r„„.

' n"WM" '-rft,re,r,.nr 0,.- 
"'VNA* ItnUTOv,

and all ttuontand Lmijf affect t,,i„. a 
and radical cure Rii Nervou* L)rl ii,i 
vous Cemplslnta, after having ilii.n‘,i,M) 
Ike wondvfnl. ruratire power* in , * / 
oaerw. feel* It hi* duly to n,nkv il kh,v, 
anffer'iie fellow*. A rtuelcif t v n,js n, ,, 
ponscleatton* dnpi'« I r.w hm.,al| 
will MO.it Flirt <*F( liAH'ti:, |.. 
till* rerrd,*.. With full f,lr . A|'
iurree«full uaiux, R»"t l.y return ,(y

iIK) Dozen ■

n/ii/ Dig

>'■ ' fast of j
. I i>.sur ben l SEWER PIPE,

riwlTjc;'"’

Ch .rle% Pratt,
London Pottery.
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